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IiADT Lornos’s UxiItino II.vtr.-—In l|hn
will of the ComUesa of Isiudon, who,.died
in England recently, sva.s found a claiiBe
ilirreting that her right liiiiul hr eiil olT and
buried in the park at (.'asili- Denningtnn, nt
the bend o£ Uiu bill ti> the Treiity wUb “
I Hinall croRs(Wor it, bdarlapt tile ntoltil “I
I byilP^mj'lyirte. ” The explanafilon'Tir tlil.s
singular r.'iineiit shows that the (-'oimtess,
who hnd been a life-long enemy of Dnecn
Victoria, deslri'tl lo rnrry her Implni'ilhlc
liatrcd of Victoria beyond Ihe gntve. The
lilace of bnrial meiitioni'd oviirluoks one of
the Queen's Country seats. Tlie skeleton
hand with Its thrcaU'niilg epitapli, was
meant lo point its slow, unwavering Anger
nt the fjueen, reminding her of thoinjnstn'e
done long years ago to a younger slati'r of
tlie countess. In tlie. early queenhood of
NO. 51.
Victoria the sister mentioned was a maid of
honor. Gnj' and thoughtless, tile young
girl had a ftcedonl ot manner whieli gitxe,
DETTKit THINGS.
llie gossips of tho day an opportunity, all
too well abused) of hlar'kenlng her fame,
Bettbb ts. smell the rtolet dool, than dip Ihd
whle.h had been Inrnisherl by no criminal
xlnwiilg Wine;
Better tu h.ttk tn a liiddun bfuok, tlmn n<ttdh a Act of hers. The Quoen hi'iirkenwl to the
(lianion.l dhinc.
shinder) and banisheffthc beautiful but in
discreet youiy; girl from her UonsehoUl.
Better the love of ;;erttle lie.trtd, than beauty'd The falsity or tile somulnl was shown, but
favorrt prsmii r
Better ihe rirse'd living deed, than rudod in a not until the jioor, dishonored maid of lionor
Mad died of a broken heart, 'riio GounteiiB
crowd.
of London blamed the Qnuen for her uish'r’s
Better to love in louetinodd, than badk in love all untimely fate, and determined lo revenge
day;
that sister’s wrelugs. Never afb'f did Rlic
Better the fountain in the heart, than the fonn. appear At Umtftj and upon every royal feto
t.un hy tlie way.
day kept close imiiuired; Her iiost-mortem
Better tic fed liy imith'er's liaml, than cat alnno pursuit of the Queen is gliastly but most
nt will 1
impotent.
I

lisc^llans.

IN DOUBT.
wATaiy th«y m wIMly heaving,
And bearing me out from the ^hoce,
And I know of the thin« I am leaving
But not of the things Defore
O Lord of Love, whom the shape ^ a dive
Came down and hovered o'er, ^
Beecend to-night with heavenly light,
And show me the farther shore.
is midnight darkness o'er me,
And 'tis light, more light 1 crave;

’pho bill >W8 behind and before me
Arc gaping, e^h with a grave;

Bcficend to-nigh't, O Lord of might,
Who died our sonls to save ;
Pescend t’>*night, my Lord, ihy Light,
And walk with me on the wavs!
My heart is heavy to breaking
B^nno of the moarncr’s sighs,
Furibev cannot ace the awaking,
Kor tne body with which we rise.
Thou, who for sake of men didst breiik
The awfol seal of the tomb—
Show them the way into life, I pray,
And the body with which we oemc I
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[Fn.m the New VDlrk;'rribUnc,l
I any man of common sense this question :
acter. You have grown melancholy, and be delighted to see the new comers.
I have tried in vuin to bring back your ‘ Poor Jaques! ’ it said, ‘ poor Jaques ! ’ Pathologioal Effects of Alcohol. I Is it right or a good tiling to “ leiard ”
pl'ys'ual
naturally cheerful temper. Remember Then, on seeiii^woor three boys in the A Repin to Dr. Hammond's Address '
ray lust request, Jacques; remember crowd, the bird screamed, ‘ Bad boys ;
before the Neurological Sotielv.
poor Jiiques ! Bud boys, poor ,Jacques.’
*
^
your duty to Annette.’
BY »J.KMVS
ALKX. MOWATT.
t kept in motion
' ?
t
a
f
I The direct experiments of Dr. rrout
For a minute or two, there was a
In a few days all was over, and (he
I
n
his
address
before
ihe
New
York
in
1813—“
Ammis
of
Philorophy,”
Vol
young man was alone in the world ; and profound silence ; not a stir oCxwhisper
f P*
.
„
Fur the nearly wast^ sanda^
broke the stillness. The otUceM'-^en Neurological Society Dr. Hammond said, ] II., p 8*28, and Vol. 1V., p. 331—agree
yet
why
should
ho
remain
so?
He'had
With the many mansions shining
in reference lo iilcoholic pru-criptioii<, | with those of Baron Liebig, in more re.
in the honse not made with hands;
a comfortable hou.so to live in ; and his approached the chamber, llie door
And help them by faith to see throngh death
prospects were better than those of lii» which was slightly lyar. It was pushed J often try to do without lliem, for I pent years, in proving that alcohol mu.st
To that brighter and better shore,
^ful of exciting a thirst which will ho placed among the foes of life. It
open I and eagerly the crowd guKed into
Where they never fdiaU weep who have fallen class, for lie was bulb industrious and
asleep,
economical. In fact, he was already the room. There was the old 'man not sfppiit my bidding.” But, for all j opposes the change of mailer, and conAnd never be nick, any more.
known'as penurious; and poop-ile said knetl ng In front of a- great iron chest, that, he pTapeods to cqiiioikI lliat “ aico- j sequuntly the digo.siton of food, the ?\iphe was constantly growing like his uncle, his head bent forward, and one hand on liol in some form or oilier i^ il-.e sheet- ply of noui'ishment, the dcvelopmaiit ol
til trii-t ia God. than say, ” My g.MKis my
WAIT AND SEE.
-^all-old miser who had lived in a garret Ihe edge of the box, while the other anchor of our libp^s.” The illnsiralion strength, and diminishes the vital pow Better storehonso
hit.”
Some Statistiob.—-There At'etiAP,.
for fifty years, and died very rich, be grasped an old, Uiowii-lookiiig piece Cl by wliich Dr. Ilamffiond endeavored to er to an extraordinary degree.
defend
his
administering
this
very
dan
paper.
Then.the
authorities
were
sent
The
Arab
steed,
the
well-bred
raceBelter
t<>
l)c
a
little
wise, tlmn in knowotlgo to 000 saloons in the coiiiilry Against Ho,fore Jacques was born,
CHAlTBll I.
i
000 sOliOoL, Ami only 34,0l)0 clArchhS.
‘ He'll be a perfect old curmudgeon,’ lor, an investigation mndel'and a procei- gerous article, which he so grapliically hors:, the thoroughly trained ulllleie, are Better'aismnd
■* Yes, you are very ill, my child,’ said
to teacli u child, than toil to fill perfeodescribed, wholly tails lo meet ilni case. all samples of physical developmoiii
Manufauturei's ami sullei's ol' strong
verbal
drawn
up
to
the
eA'e.et
that
Ihe
said
M.
Pardee
to
his
wife,
as
Annette
tiop^b
mood.
JMadamo Guyot, ns she held ihe mug to
I am no more re.sponsible,” li^said, whare *• doslructioii of tissues ” takes
Jriiik, 500,000—twelve times the mimwas entering (he house In pornpany with defunct hud come to his death by heart‘the boy’s lips.
‘‘ for iho consequences of any afler nhiisc the iiaiunil course. Tlie blall-''ed ox Better to sit at a inoater's fbcl, than thrill a lis- her ol clui'gymon, (our times the loach- <
‘ I can only remember tliat I seemed a handsome young man. Jacques lord diseaie.
toning btite;
The paper he held was a very old than I should be for the shipwreck of n aml thq overgrown swine, ready lor Ihe Better Hiispent that thon art jiroinl, than be sure ets, netil'ly doAhle nil the lawyer.;, jihya
'to be boning ap i ainf ray mouth is still just left, and was still visible, walking
Ih tt thon art great.
sieiAH'i, leatihors, anil tiilnislers bombined.
document, and so faded that it was child whom I trad in good faiih • •
bulelisi’s knife, are specimens of animals
away Iroro the house.
so dry and parched! ’ replied Jacques.
‘What a contrast!’ said Madame scarcely legible. The deceased liad ap sent on a voyage lo Europe.” If, with ill which ” the destruction ol tissues ” Better to walk t.hc realm unseen, than watch In these saloons tlibl-e are 5,GO0,0()O
• You called continually for water,
many different lines of steamers lo Eu has been “ retarded ” und fatty degener
daily ciistomerers, one in seven of the
the h,sir's event;
'and would scream at the top o( your Pardee.* ‘ And I think Victor is mueli parently writteti at the close of the will
rope, some of ihein known lo have nev ation has replaced physical develop Better the well-.timo at the last, (h ui the air whole population. I Of these 100,000 are
—for
such
it
was—-the
amount
of
his
attached
to
the
girl.’
'voice. But thank Heaven, you are bet
with shoutings rent,
unmially imprisDiied lor erime iit ail 'exAttached ! ’ exclaimed the husband ; properly and the luaiiiier in whiclrit was er lost a life from ilieir vessels in' a ment.
ter now, dear-, and Ihe doctor thinks
quarter
of
a
century,
and
olliers
of
them
invested.
Dr.
ILimmond
asks
;
“
If
alcohol
is
lk'tti‘r
to have a quiet grief, than a hurrying pen.-e of $90,000,00(3, And 150,000 go
ol course, he is. Ami he will soon be
you will soon be well again.’
down to the dniiikilrd’.s grave, leaving
The officer who directed llie proceed known to have never gone a voyage not food, what is it f Why did ho not Bettordelight;
' 1 am so thirsty ! and 1 do not be come a partner in the estahlishincnt
tho twilightof the d.iwn, than the noUiu
two liumlred IhoUmml bAggilred oVphans.
without
some
mishap
and
sacrifice
of
ings
was
a
mail
far
advanced
in
years.
ansuer
this
himself
?
Alcohol
is
a
vulday
burning
bright.
where
he
is
now
employed.
Guyot
is
a
lieve attother cup of water would do any
Grasp these Agtires. An army df tosloiv, limid fellow, who wilt never be Ho had been a comrade of Jacques’s in lives of the pas.scngers. Dr. Hammond Hlile fluid, lightur limn water, iiieapahie
Imrm,’ said the lad. •
selecffid one of the latter, a very unsafe of being assimitaleJ into living tis.-<ues in Better a deatll when work is done, t.'iun earth's pois.tlve abreast one hundred miles in
‘ No, Jacques, not now,’answered the worth anything, because iic is afraid to their boyhood, but iiad lust .--ight of him
most favored liirth;
fo.--raany years. There w^re tears in and dangerous line, when the safe and Iho- animal economy, an I consequently Batter a child in God's great hoUso. than tho length. A rank ol beggitreij widoivs and '
mother soothingly. ‘You must wait a branch out.’
king of all the earthi
ehildreil atrelehing across tile State of
the old iriaii’s eyes ns he held up the secure one was even less expeii.sivo. is not a food ia any sense, and could not
Uncle,’
.said
Annette,
coming
into
the
while.’
— Oenrye Utorthinnlit.
surely
he
would
not
he
clear
of
all
“
re
Masatichusctts. A Ale of men T 5 miles '
possibly
be
food.
Dr.
Hammond
ad
instrument,
and
said
in
a
shrill
and
brok
There was a knock at the front door. roont, ‘ I have almost made up my mind
sponsibility ” of the ‘‘ shipwreck of Ihe mits that ‘' it is iiut.demoiistruble at pres
in length inarching steadily ddwh to tho
JIadame Guyot left the chamber, and that you are right. Jacques is so slow, en voice to the motley group which hnd
OUR
TABS.E.
child.” And this is exactly what he ent tliat it undergoes conversion into
grave, three every minute ilirough the,
assembled,
‘
My
friends
and
townsmen,
and
says
he
cannot
afford
to
be
married
found the doctor wailing to be admitted.
does in prescribing ali-oholie liquors med tissue.” “ In science,” says Ur. Ham
yeiii'. This awful column, ia its cease
here
lies
the
body
of
a
man
whom
the
lor
a
year
or
two.
The
other
girls
are
Alter conversing a lew moments about
Tiia Ijifu and Times of Chari,eh Sumicinally. He knows Iheir dangerous ten mond, “ we believe Dolhing which is not
Nl^n. Hik IKiyhiHnl, IMiU'vtitMi, and Pul>« less tramp, tr.imp, (ramp of dcnili, whence
(lie invalid, she asked, ‘ Is there no all getting married; and they say I am whole city ridiculed and despised as a
Uc OaVper* IW KUiw NiiHon. mitlior »>f 'I'he is it recruited ? As tliis year’s 450,000
heartless miser. The boys hooted at him dencies. He is well avvare of' all the de Ilon^t^'nled.”
meaqs ol alleviating his intense suCTer- a fool to he so patient.’
Isife Hf the rtnii. Henry W ilwon,” etci Bob- goil.s down) another 150,000 is pre.ssiiig
numerous diseases which their use cruIt
alcohol
he
used
Up
in
(lie
body
for
in
the
streets,
and
pelteil
him
with
stones
Whenever
you
do
make
up
your
tun : Hi Jh JinnKclh
ing from tliirst ? ’
ales.
He
feels
that
the
medicinal
use
its
sustenance
in
any
form,
will
Dr
and
dirt.
People
taught
their
very^dogs
Tliirt
work, wliich a few weekB hho wo hu- III to III! their plilAos, ilild An'dlli'er hack
‘ You may allow him to drink freely mind, just let us know,’ said the uncle,
ineinoed
an in prenn. has bcuit (hhiUvI, and the of (lull, ami another, pouring down from
may,
and
often
does,
“
excite
a
Ihirsi
II
immond
inform
me
wlial
dei
ivalives
ol
to bark at liira as he passed. The pool'
sternly.
now,’returned the physician.
,
HolieitiiiK nguut in uovf deliveliitg it in thin vi* every hamlet and hillside in llio codiltry,
Not long after Jacques received the upbraided him ; and the rich sneered which will nut stop at his bidding i ” and alcohol have ever been louiid rehiaiiiiiig cinity. 'I'lie ho<»k in proKontod In jlond ntylc, as
‘ But the water is exhausted ; and the
and pointed tlio Anger of scorn at him then', with all these dangers, wliich he in the system? He tells ns how he rcR.irda its mcchanic.d execution, iiinl tlie nu))- a reeling, cursing, shrieking crowd of
following note ;—
autliorities dole it out but once a day.’
tihlierH liavo done hotter than they aKrcca, in
Dbar Sir,—Our patience is exhaust as they rode by in their coaches. Let “ fears,” staring him in the fiico, he still lound Iho alcohol ilsel^. If it were used that they liaVC given one nioro engraving ail<l demoiiisud men, speeding by (lieir own
The doctor paused thoughtfully, and
persi^iLs
in
prescribing
alcohol
as
a
med
up
in
Ihe
body
it
would
not
be
luiiml
tttty-iiix lUui’C piMfO'n tUun they proiuinod. Tlio hands into eternity.—[Uon of Coiigresaid, ‘ They are compelled to do so. The ed. Annette wishes me to say that your me read you his will.”
He pau.scd to wipe his spectacles, and icine, wlien it ha.s been fully and clearly itself, but its derivatives would be dia- Ailthor haHiHJt'fol'incil his labor in a-inanner very gutiouiilUt.
drought continues; and it is feared the last conversation with hei;_has brought
to hin Head and bin heart, enpecitdiy
proved by physicians that it can be en covci'cd instead. Aldehy.le is aderiva oreditablo
lier to a decision-; and that your visits then began in a measured tone,—
coiuittei'ing the sli^ort itnio allotted liini ; aini
supply will soon be wholly cut ofT.’
UillfiESn Aiusi'c.-t-'l'lio Chitlesb talk
tirely
abandoned
with
advantage
in
the
live
of
alcohol,
jiLst
as
.-lUre
lo
he
met
for
nine
porsons
in ton it will bo a.s giKnl as any
Marseilles, Aug. 1, 1775.
‘ Jean thinks the Are last night might will be no longer agreeable, unless you
biogr.iphy of Hmnner that will over soi* tlie ing is a scries of haul sounds, jerks,
treatment
of
all
di.-ense.s,
just
as
bleeding
wiih,
if
the
alcohol
were
consumed,
in
When I was a child, I fell ill of a fe
have been arrested, but for the scarcity conclude to be married during the present
lighti .\t sDtin.* tiiiio, of coiu'.ao, luiothor Uio of digs and snaps.
Tho (tnoezeil Aspirates,
vt htitonn lo vfiU l)p writlou for litm u-y
year.
Very truly yours.
ver, und during my recovery suffered has been ahaiidoned. Under these cir Ihe body, ns iL-.hus wlien coal is burned tho
of water.’ “
cumstances
Dr.
Hammond,
with
all
re
mon. Init th it will Hot Hilporcodc this’'for tho S, T, Z, make one’s Au.sli creep. Quar
in
a
gr.ilc.
V7ill
Dr.
ll.iminond
say
J
ules
P
ardee
.’
intensely from thirst. ' There hnd been
‘ No doubt of it,’ said the other curt
inilltoni It nn’Mts u popular Waiil add will Dud relling is indescribably ovorpdweiiiig,
Poor child ! ’ said Jacques to liim- a severe drought lor many months ; and spect, is ‘‘responsible for thoconsequen when iildohydo has been loiiinl in the a ro'oiy sale. (If cunirse a lifi* of (’iiavloH Sum mill makes orto’s blood—ihodgh rto cow
ly, as they went to the room where the
ces
of
any
after-abuse.”
blood
alter
any
experiments
widi
alco
ner involvtis a history of the " irrepressibleconself. ‘ I fear she is very weak, and been the water, always poor in quality, was
patient lay. •
To those who haVe made the ({ueslion liul ? It ihe alcohol be ii-ed iqi as a fuuil. Dn’t*' between Krocdom and sl-ivory, und the ard—curdle to water, so ferutilously hit
Many days passed, and Jacques was led aa-ay by the Ane words of that spend almost wholly exhausted.. At that time
details of this groat Htlhgglc will be found in ter are tho shrill sounds cmittbd.
Yet
of alcohol and its ellecls on ihe human the aldehyde niust'-jie readily found. this volnmot
^
still conAned to the house. Jlis thirst thrift.’ He paced the room nervously, my mother told me that many hundreds
.-itili there is a inure tefrlDle ordeal to
.system
a
study,
none
of
Dr.
Haminond's
Until
the
(lerivuli'.es
(Mkiilc.jhol
are
dis
of the poorer class .suA'ered in the same
continued unabated; and at' length and then threw himself on the lounge.
The IjidiEh’ liEi’U.siToity fur July come — Chinese music. It is simply
‘I had not the courage,’ he said way. She also told me that ray lather experiments and “ discoveries ” are eith covered in the body ilV is wor.se lhan hiH three beiutiCul ombcUishuientn “ Little odious and revolting to-every feeling ot
Madame Guyot told him the reason she
er
novel
or
curious.
Dr,
I’ront
exper
absurd
lor
Dr.
Il.uirnoinrqsi
lell
us
lhal
Wild
Flower,” portrait of Mrs. Augusta (’luik'
thoughtfully,
‘
to
give
her
up,
and
with
and many others had loot their properly
was unable to satisfy it. He remained
Cole, and a frontiM]>ieoe tor lH74i 'J'ho two sto* liarniuiiy, melody, sympallielie. eadeuee,
imented on liimself and published the re ak'ohol " takes ilie place ol too?
silent for a long time, and fit last inquired her the thought of a happy home. But by Are, cliieHy because there was in
'““o lUaoli J’ulip,” and •* lugribin.” are
or ditleel-souiul of any deseriptiun sug
sults in 1813, in ‘‘ Annals of I’liilo.soDr. Haminoud says i •' When tv
; ami among thoaiiiielos uro '‘'I’ln* gested by inu.yca[ ilatilru. It is nasal,
r thoughtfully, ‘ Mamma, does fevery one it is her own choice; and now I can de sufficient supply ot water to extinguish
WtnD Ul.” Tlie Ulble in the Pght of
vote ray whole life to that one purpose the Aaincs. For these rea-ons. 1 bequeath phy,” Vol. II. and Vol. IV., and those Ands(fi'ol-) that the wear atil t.'ar
suffer as much Irtfm thirst ns-1 do?’
isant I'.itUwayit ronud tlie Screeching, yowling, mee-mawittg, wtiilall my properly of every kind, after the experimuiits and the experience gained mind and body aru Ics.-ciuid by a gl.i
‘ A great many persons dq, my son,’ formed so-long ago.’
'<»nl ui^ The Kohliers of the ing—eVel'-y somid excrulialing to c;irs
by
them
in
the
early
p-art
of
the
present
or
two
of
wine
ill
hi*
dinner,
wliy
sliuuli
Clinroh
\jlilitibt.
Hdjigonia
of Kuripidcs. Crepayment of my just debts and of ray
rejoined the mother, ‘ especially the
OIIApTKIl III.
in.ition, (Ar. Jrh^e'vcral editorial dep u tmonts, rolined. Twb loihcAlS cncouil'eriiig on
funeral expenses, to my native city of century are much more imercsling and he noi lake it ? ” Is ibis Dr. llanimoiid’s (’urrent
poor.’
ihstmy, Hcientilie, Huluboar-l for the a midniglll prowl, ate fAtiil llidd^h truth
“ Here comes old dry-bones ! ” cried a
irapui'lant than anything that Dr. Ham new pliilo.sophy ? Man is to judge ol
YoUfig. etc., are well filleti. ns nsuttl.
‘ Why, mamma, I thought water was ragged boy to his mates, as they were at Marseilles, for the purpose of providing mond has given ms even in 1874.
the
use
of
a
virulent
poison
like
alcohol
Published
by Jfits;)icock d Waldthi, (Tnoiii- ful illustrutioiM uf that fe.irful rending
waterworks
which
shall
supply
the
entire
^ free to all, like air and light 1 Do peo play by the roadside. It was a good
ul the air. Add lo that an enraged tur
ndti, at Jr}jr>0 h year;
The
oldest
surgeon
in
the
world
today.
hy
his
own
feeling
under
its
narcoiio
in
coramunily free of expense.
pie have to buy if, like Tiouses, and many years after Annette’s marriage.
Dr. Higginbolhmi of Nollingliam, Eng Aue.iceh- Oii-lliis ground, every opium
Euinbubqh EeViI'.w for April.—The key-cock viewing red, an iiiili4iiuiil gan
------ Jacques Guvot.
things to eat ? ’
“ Give it to him,” shouted another, as
land, now about 83 years old, has never smoker who i.s raised in fiiiiey to a third first article gives an acoonnt of tUc HlnMryi re-* der, Iwd pen-lowls; ail l a DeiVildoreJ
‘Not exactly,’she returned, a little he picked up a handful of mud, and af
After a slight paus&, tlie officer con used alcohol in any form with Ids pa heaven, an'^elysium of delightlul infalii Hoiirces, and geogriiphio.Tl chuructci* td Contend donkey, doubtful ahoAl uiost tilings in
puzaled. It was evidently a new thought
H<»inetiiiic'M ttidorreCtly called Little life und his next supper especially, aud
ter roiling it into a hall, tlirew it at an tinued, ‘ Tins is Ihp original document, tients for over a period ol liny yeaiV alion, ought to indulge hiin-elf lo his Toorkisttui,
Pukil ITA.
to her. After a minute she continued old man who was passing by. At this, and is much faded. What I shall read
practice, and as a - conseqqeiice has had heart’s content ” when he liiids (feels)
Ill ** Competitive Exiiminiitiunn,” we have n you will, have the chroma ie se.ilo of
‘Water is free, Jacques; but the labor the boys all began to follow the exam- now was apparently written bn the day.
fair exhibition o£ tho odvautiigos and dofecU uf Chinese niusie. Whether Chine-‘u are
less then the ordinary rate of luuriality. that the wear and (ear ul his mind and the
system now ])raetised in the Kiighsh andl
of procuring it must be paid for. The ole of their leader. Some threw sticks ; of bis death, ijtnd is very brief;
endowed by Frovidemie with Sonorous
There has never been a more llrusted Ills body are lessened.
Indian Civil Herviueft.
rich can afford to dig wells ; and you some sand and dirt; and one or two sent
“ ITincc lUsmacok and the Church of Uome ” bass Voices, Syibpathetic bilritOnes, or'
Aug. 1, 1825.
physician in that district of England
I
shall
only
touch
one
or
two
points
know a few of the wealthier class have stones whizzing through the air.
disciiHses the rclutidiis Uotween Church und tlirilling Sert.saiioilnl tenors, 1 do noc
By economy and industry I have ac (bun he.
in coticlusiun. That alcohol dues noi St lie in Prussia. .
aqueducts, which bring water from
‘‘ He’s an old miser I ” exclaimed one quired a fortune of more than four mill
Dr. James Edmund-', (f No. 4 Filzroy aid and could not aid digesliun is proved
Other pibfairs of interest ute: .‘‘The Pari- know: I iiet'er htlaril miyiltillg hut
springs or lakes in the country. When of the lads. “ Mamma says he is.”
ion francs; and I hereby give and be square, London, is one ol the best known by the lact that- it caii-es pepsin lo bo slaufi,” u work wbioU )h dlonounceddld t3ri 'd falsetto, and tliilt df (lie iifost itgdiiiziiig
lia))py clinlax to a hgHc'r of Hotioiis which have
there is a drought, they are amply sup
‘ He’s too mean and stingy to live,’ queath the same to the object above and most skilful physKiians, and he nev precipitated and consequently digestion conferred upon tho author a lasting place in quality—mors dr less Husky, more or
plied; wliilo the poor depend on the said one boy, better dressed' than'''tbe named.
Jacques Guvoter uses alcdhol in any form in (he treat is aclually slopped wliolly until the alco KukUkK Utcruturu \ ” a review of Max Muller's less shrill.—[ I'emple Bar.
public welU, nnd those always give out others. ‘ My' grandmother says ho
^Mntrodndtlon to tho Hcience of Keligion;”
Such is the pathetic story of Jacquus ment- of disease. He is especially fa- hol is c.\pelled from the stoinach through The Hydraill!f<H of Orcat Uivers,” a vMuubio
Arst.’
An important after result of Iho wo
starved his mother Afly .yoacq, ago, and Guyot, llie miser of Marseilles.
mous as a ladies' pliy.sician, and lias been I ihe excretive orgiitm of llie body, iiicliid- report of rccoiit oxplorationu hi the Paranuj^
‘ Why is there no public aqueduct ? has bated everybody ever since.’
Uruguay, and Isa Plata Esluaries ‘ liifct a fevieW man’s crusade, us we aniieipaled, is its
for years llie head of a lying-iu hospital, ing the lungs and the pores ol the skin. of
tiiu ■cuond and third vuluniok of Froudo's
asked Ihe lad.
A crowd ot urchins had now gatlicred
The Mill River Dam.—I wish to His trealinent has always shown a Dr. Munrue of Hull, has sliowivthis in Ktiglish in Ireland in the Eightveuth Century^ iiiliuenee nt the pbll-s. N-ir are the
‘Because those who feel the need of around the old man, and some ot them
iwrticnlnTly
dwelling n^nl the in<»venlont for (riends and supporters dl ihU liqnmdescribe the work as it shows itself to smaller mortality iliau any like institu glass tubes, where llie proce.'8 of digi-s
it haven’t the means to build one.'
indfitendeuoo culminating in the rebellion traffic slow to observe this. ' A lute
had picked up long sticks with a'hich an unprofessional Vi.sitor. The ‘‘ wall ” tion wheie qlcul^olic liquors are used. lion und the retarding ol it were carried Irish
of ms.
‘ Mamma,’ said Jacques, after a pause they annoyed him. One lad had knocked
instead of being'set in a trench, us you Thq fever hospital and inArmnry of tlic on under the cjesul his pupils in the
Dr, ftohUermaiin's ‘^rrojm A.atbiultioH,” charter eleelioii at Walkiils, N. Y., was
‘you once told me that papa was rich
closely cdiltesled dil the teillperunce is
off his hat; and as the man stooped to doubtless have supposed that all ■ such Longford Poorhouse, Ireland, have been Hull school of Medicine. Dr. Ueaumoiit comes ill for an extended notioo;
‘ Yes,dear; but bis factory was burned pick it up. Ihe well dre.ssed boy struck
** The Past aud tho Future of ilie Whig Par
dam walls are, and as they certainly managed on the principle of excluding also fully proved it hy the actual di es- ty ” endeavors io explain tUe cause ut tlie uii- sue. The liijudi Idrees k'eriT slJe-iusslul
down at the time of the great conAagra- his cane and knocked it into the gutter.
Tlie vic
should be, was simply planted in ennli all alcoholic liquors-in the treatment of tion seen taking place and being retard tiTnely end of the (Viadiitdtlb Admlnlslrution, by a very snmll majority.
tion, tenjyears ago,’
Several dogs were in the crowd; and from which the surface soil had been disease or tlie nourishrauiit of the pa- ed in the stomach of Alexi.s St. Alartin. attributing it mainly to the .deviation of the tors,” says an exeliange, " were so ex
lo-ider from *Hhu moderate lilicf.d principles
‘ Why didn’t papa biiild an aqueduct the hoys set them on-the old man. At
ultant Its to burn a woman tn 'efjijj (!)
sktiinod to a triAing depth, and on which tieiits. Dr. Nicols of Longford has conDr. Hammond wouhl make the sale whlcl^we term Itadiual.”
for the poor when he was able ? ’ said
as A pliri df tlieir -jubileo dver llie vie
this juncture a carriage came up ; and it slid as a Aatiron might on a greased ducted these institutions on this sysiera ot whiskey difficult und would eiiouurage
The
fourcreat
Kiigtish
Quarterly
Reviews
and
the boy.
—
ill it there were two young ladies, a man skid. Had as many gone to see it Wliilc lor 51 years. The Irish Poor L'sw the sale of beer and wine in order to lllHck wood's Montiily are promptly issued by the lory.”
‘ It would cost a great deal of money in the prime of-lffe and an old lady.
Leonard Scotl PublUhlng^Comuftny, 41 BurcUy
boilding as have gone to see its ruins, Commissioners have investigated the decrease intemperance. The Duke of Street, New York, the terms or subscription be
niy child,’ she replied ; ‘ and we did not
Twenty-five yeats agd'there Wore two
' Papa,’ said one of the girls,’ ‘ can’t it wpuld never have been suffered to be results repeatedly—sometimes on the Wclliiiglon, when Prime Minister ol llic ing follows:—For any onb of the four Reviews,
feel the need of it then '
per annum; any two of the Kevib'ws, 97; journals issued on tli'i- (idiliiileni that .
you make those rude boys let ihe poor built) it was only kept from falling over motion of temperance men who wanted United Kingdom, had passed an act ol
•MV threi of the Ujviews. 910|^all four Uo
‘ If titero had been plenty of water old man alone? ’'The gentleman looked
ot its own weight, while in course of the facts to sustain their views, suine- Parliament c.sinhiishing beer houses cv- views, 91d; Blackwood's Miigazhie, $4; Biack- OOuld ho called indepeiideni, viz, the
couldn't his factory Imva been saved ? out of the window, and.said, ‘ Fur shame,
times on complaints originating with erywhere in EiighmJ. isyiliicy Smith, wooil and one Review, $7; Blackwood ntid any Hetdtd and the Tftbune, of New York,
erection,
hy
the
embankments
of
earth
‘ Perhaps it miglil,’ responded the tads, to trouble a helpless old man 1 ’
Review's, $10} Blnukwood and the four Re 'they Viefe oonducieil by the men of
that were piled up against it. The “ ma wine and whiskey merchants that t|ic ill tho Ediiiburg.il lieviow, .said the re two
view'*, SI 6;—with Irtr^e discount to clubs. In genius who founded them. Eucli qxmother; ‘ lor it was believed at th
‘ lie’s an old miser! ’ ‘ He robs the sonry wall”—what remains Of it, at sick poor were being starved—but inva sult was to make “ tho sovereign people all the principal cities iiiM
these works
lime, that the Are would have beeu ex poor ! ’ ‘ He lives in u garret! ’ ‘ He
pressqd lhe, churaqier o* the 'inaii who
riably with Ihe same result, tho death- beastly drunk.” Lord Brougham, who are sold by periudicnl deulerc.
linguished if there had been a sufficient iiates everybody ! ’ shouted many eager least—looks not unlike the fences of
JouHNAL OF Education.—The Alaine made it; James Gordon Bennett was a
loose cobblq-stone, which' you see piled rate of the Longford hospital and in helpeff-^o c.irry I he law in Parliiimcnl,
supply of water. There had been a se
voices. Thu old lady looked out and up in sections of country .where decent firmary showing the lowest percentage lived lo^leplore^lhe evil con.sei|ui'iice3. Journal of Educmtioii, under the editorKhip of news riirtfl.- Horace Oreulty wits a man
verc drought that summer and autumn exclaimed,—
!ilr. Alhi'o In. Chase, h.ie been generally im
stones are scarce, except that the inier- of all the poor house hospitals in Ireland, In 1870 its worst fciilures hail lo ho proved. Am a praotic'Al magixine for the use of of opinions—Idcils, if you plfcitse. Ben
and the rich were afraid' to allow the
‘ Poor Jaques I fur he it i.s, I am sure ; siiees are Ailed with sand. 1 say sand, and ol course the greatest percentage of repealed. Air. Glnil-luiie had a law toaobers it lias few eqitaU. The ounteute of the nett’s paper Fad llio larger clrcul'.ilioii—
lirpinon to use their reservoirs.’ At liuw uhiuigud I But the boys are right;
niiininT for dime arc CHpucisUy valuable. Pul>- OrehleJ’s tho greater iiiHueiitl;. Bunneit
lor I dug a lot of ihe stuff out of the cases cund.
passed lieeusiiig all coiiieetioiiei ie* lor llshed liy Browu Thur.iUhf. Portland.
<liat moment Jean Guyot entered ; and,
was not ol aiijr pullticill piltly, and de
he is a miser, and iKyer speaks to any heart of the ” wall ” and hroiiglit about a
The
great
Fever
Hospital
of
Glas
the
sale
of
winu.
Tiie
result
haj
hoeii
as he conversed with Ids wile on housespised them all, and Iheif Ictlilers tvilh
one, it he can avoid it.’ ^
gow,
Sc
(land,
is
in
charge
of
Dr.
W.
lo
make
tlie
ladies
of
'the
United
King
haiidkercliiel
full
ol
it,
which
any
onacan
In uotloliig Prof. Matherfs’lt rtew work, them, and laughed over his dw'ii ilefeiils.
.-liold^iwMorsr'Jucqaes'-T'HftthVcdOT a
‘ Do you know hiid, grandma ? ’ said cxuininu wlio cliooses. -As lor " c( ineiit" T. Gardiner, Professor ot Physic in the dom drunkards, if w.e n ay credit the
lounge by the open window, absorbed in
“The Great t.'onversrs,” the critic of _ (he Greeley was always oh hluhtr ground
one
of
the
young
ladies.
University
of
Glasgow.
In
the
Lancvl
ihci'c is nut a truce of that nor of lime
Sil'urday Review and ihe Pall Alall
tliouglit. '
‘ Yes, my dear,’ replied Annette ; for in it; such us it i<, it is just good enough of March 1‘2, 1804, Dr. Qarditicr pub Gazette. Beer and wine )lrinking only Boston Globe hari the following to say of than hia pafty ofceuplfcd, whs Impeftil of
Jacques’s recovery was slow; and
the author:—,
ils statesmen, and grieved with' a per
his suffering made a-deep and lusiiiig it was she. ‘ VVe were pla''iiiates wlieii lo Bluff dow if the throats of ihe coniriic- lished the results of 'lii.s cxperienco in lead to brandy and gin diinking. Dr,
All friends who know Professor Alathews sonal sorrow over its discuihlltures. In
we
were
children.
But
Jaques
had
a
this
grcai
fever
bu.'ipilal,
and
after
giv
tors who did tlie work, and good lor
Hammond might well study llie results
impression on his mind. Fiaally they
are uWaru tliat be ia ns full of English lit- 0110 sense he was a parly man, and a be
were compelled to use water so muddy lever, and after that grow very odd aod iiolhing else, and 11 any mild and judicial ing llio slaiislit's, lie writes: •• Milk or in (lie Uiiiicd Kiiigduiii helure he rec- I'rature as he eail lli/Kf. You cuniidt ft'oit- liever in other inch, but Ue neVer spared
melancholy. At last ho began to grow body ol men wish lo stuff those eoiuruc- hulterinilk, is with me Ihe alapio food oinaieiids the system fur the United
and brackish, that even the swine would
verw with him five miimtes without Iseing the rod Amh’hg hia partisans when he be
penurious; and fur many years ho has tovs in the way that 1 sug'gcst, 1 shall bo (sheet anchor) in typhus, 1 knov* no States.
eoiiviuced that, in a meostin', he lives what
hardly accept it, save in the last extrem
been known ns the miser. I have not proud lo lend a hand to (he woik as well other food (Imt can be depended on. To
ho “ professes.” He not only knows every lieved they betrayed ilic caoso of the
ity. The boy’s moral power came to
No tiuESTIONS AhkkI).—Tlip good good Uaik written in Euglisti, lAlt Be knows people, it the qualitihs uf the two grout
spoken
with
him
since
my
innri'iiige,-^
give
wine,
whl.-licy,
mid
beef
tea,
while
us
a
handkerchief
full
of
material.—[.John
his ai;J, after the conversation above re
which you know was just AAy years ago Paul.
withholding milk, is simply in myo|iiii- Henry Bergh, whom everyho ly, kiiows every anecdote and item of gossip counpeted ju(Trimls-;-'ilie Herald and Tribune—
lated ; and be struggled manfully to
to-day,—and I have only seen him oc
ion, lo de.stroy your palieiits.'’ Guy’s and loves for his devotion lo dumb ani with the author uf (lie Uxik. You miglit eoold have bhen coiAbioed,- live product
conquer by patience what appeared to casionally on the street.”
This docs not seem lo be a l.ivoruble Uu-pilal, London, is the largest fever mals, has dry humor which sliovftHsell' talk with him scores of years without ex would have been almost the' ideal news
have no other immediate remedy.
Ills rich and joyous iitemory. Hu paper. Distinct, hustile, but associated
Two days later a crowd of persons— year I'or college govoriiments. Michigan hospital in tlie world It is in cliuigc when least expected. iSevornI t^bui's hausting
up|>eurs tu subsist on ehoice sentences,^to
OIlAFTBn II.
men, women and children—might liavc University has suspended nearly Afly ol Dr. Wilks, who, in the Lancet of ago, at the lime when Air. Bergh Arst eat aud drink Chaucer, Hpeiuer, Bhake- 111 tlieir location and by Iheif strong (S'onA dozen years have elapsed since the been seen ih I'lOnl of llie dwelling-house students, Asbury University has also February, 1805, wrote: ‘‘Young per originated the Boeiety fop the I’reven- Bix'ure, Milton, Dryden, Pope,- ChddsrrtItH/ trsl-ts, they were the oirly American
events recorded in the last chapter. Jean where we Arst introduced our readers suspended a Dumber, and Hanover Col sons in lypt^us fever alway do well i( lion ul Cruelly to Animals, Gei.eral U., Collins, Cowper, Burns, Wordsworth, journals lo be counted out of parly cal- .
Guyot is dead, His spn is-now a young to Jacques Guyot and his mother.
lege, Ind., has suspended three members left alone. Ol, this fact 1 could now ‘ on waking up one morning had his cars tJeott, Colerldgey ffiielUw, Keats and Ten culatiuns—knowW io be hliHo lenrksH
man of twenty-three, and is standing
* 1 live next door there,’ said a car of the Junior class for three inoiiths, quote a largo number of cases in proof; tingled svith the piteous cries of an un nyson ; and you rise, afU'r conversing with and anphrcLnsable. Now tlierfi fs ho' by Ihe very bed in the little chamber penter, in Ills Miirt-sleeves, and without placed the remainder of the class under and, «n llie eontrary, the few cases which fortunate cut, which in climbing a tree in him, witli a kind of feeling that literature coif-iderable city ‘in tlie country ibat is
I.
, .
,
.istbcuuly mutter worthy of a wise man’s
where 'we made his acquaintance.' Mad a hat on his head ; and ray Wife lias seen censure for six months, and made the I have scon end fatally have been those .1he „generals
yard in pursuit of some I ,,„„g^^^^ratloll. la the series of twenty es- without a newspaper, and 'often tfiere is
ame'Guyot is lying hn'lbe Couch; and no one about the bouse these (wo days.’ entire body of offending students sign a in which a large amount of stimulant birds III a iiesi, had become permunonlly | Hays, included In this volume, we notice a more Ilian one, either absohMely Aiduthe old doctor is at Jacques’s side.
‘ He promised to call at my store yes pledge lo abide by the laws of the col b'AS been given from the cuinmencoinoiit entangled in a bruneli about' thirty feel! smiUar wealth of acute observation and at- pendent, Ipr appro'ximaltng (hat ouiidi‘ Dear Jacques, 1 am going,' she mur terday,’ said a grocer, ‘ to pay me some lege hereafter—the'cause being a holi oitbe disease. The withdrawal of stiin froin the ground. The General put on ' tractive kwnviedgu which was manifested lion p and Ihe more independent journals
are a* a rule, iboso highest in publie
mured almost inaudibly; ‘ and yet I money; and he is always prompt in such day taken witlibbt permission by the ultis in eases where it was adopted (at his hat and went lo Mr. IJerah's oUko. 1
ill public favor.—[Murat Halstead.
'* ^
Would gladly have aben you and Annette matters.'
Arst) as the method of treatment, has Finding Hint gentleman in, he slated the ""I.
0udet)t8.
« .1 .touched
.. I r a tbell,
II mid!
I lie Is Homewlmt of am epicure 111 ukrature,(J
married betbra mytaeatb ; but Heaven’s
(Vise. Mr. II
Bergh
* And he said be would call at my
beeu attended with the most decided ad- .......
It was an unfortunate rlen makhtg .
will be done.’ The son did not reply. shop to collect the rent,’ remarked a
This is the way the boys who amused vantages.
ordered the alteiidapt ul once to proceed '
trolled hy strong, iienotratiiig, regulat- the new ten cent scrip so mrueli like the
He knelt by th« bedaidc, and held hia tailor; ‘ and be hasn’t been near since.’
themselves with ‘‘ hazing -” at AiimipolU
Unless Dr. Ilaminond has discarded witli a long ladder and relieve the cal. ing, good sense.
Afiy-cont scrip. It is no pknsani sensa
mother’s bandJn his.
“ Stop a moment. Air. Bergh,” said |
■_-----------.‘That’s not like him,’ added another. pay for (heir fun : The whole (bird class alcohol and tried milk in its stead, in
. ‘ It was your father's wish,’ she con- ‘ Soinetbing’s wrong whan Jaques Guyot are quarantined from the beginning of fever, be knows on)y his alcoholic expe the general, is the cat einilkd to any conU would apix-ar tliat the English press tion, idler hnrryiiig from a store and all
tflued. • You werp botrotbed in early isn’t on hand to receive money.’
April lo Ihe end of the year, that is for rience, and no other, and is not quallAed siderutioii ? Bho went up the tree alter wekomAs with the utnmst oonllality tte the May hooTe und'er tbe impression that
”
1 Mjqiearanee of tUe laiudon ciUtkiu of Iscrlb- yon have beaten somebmly o"* of forty
enildhood. Her parents died soon after;
An officer bad arrived;, and they pro two months and a half they have no at to speak on the'sul jeet. Dr. j^fatutnand
M 1
..ji
It 1 .1 * JL. , J
Bvr’s .Monthlj’: Tho critics seem 4o be as- cents, to And tljat you have the right
jmd she went to live with her uncle who ceeded to force the luck ol the front door, moment’s recreation. All their, hours states that ‘‘ alcohol retards Ihe destruc
Aly dear Srr, replied fliC great t!oo- tanlshed at the amount ami excdlence of change alter all. Wo may he a little
has never favored your union.’ Jacques 'rhere was a strong iron bolt inside ; aa4 of pleasure are forfeited- While Hie tion of the tissues.” ‘X By this destruc phihsf, ^Utl usiiMtctuUmte the muUvti hoth retuiing malUrand fflustratlouH-, and
prcjfidiced, but it strikes us this is tak
Was silent; and she proceeded- ‘ Since the eutranoe was effected with soma' other elasaes are playing foplhail or lak-' tion force is generated, muscles contract, of that cat.”
do'not hrsllatu to make eomparlaons much
ing an uogsirurous advantage of u irualyour illness, the year'of the last great difficulty. Nothing Was found in liie ing Ihe young ladips out to row, the boys tlioughts qru dovoloped, organs secrete
And (he ladder was sent.—[Harper’s, t” Ihc ili)-p.irag.'iiw'iit of- their own magui'ig nature.
i ;
drought, you are much ebanged in char- ^ fint room but a parrot which soemeJ to of '70 arc working away at extra drills. and excrete." Now, alluw mo tu ask Aliiguziuc.
ziiirs.
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I For ills Mail.
P. O. TALK.
Winter shed her blankets iindtlifew ftWay'
lier lap robes, again exposing topulilic view
our “aiite-rooni of travel.’’ Spring tsame
and planted lier bare feet in tholap iif sum
mer, and willi all the invisibleinlliicnCes at
lier coniinaiid has striven to hide that emlileni of inelficiency and sbiftlesfliiesss from
tile eyes of the travelling varnish and oil
men, Green foliage wont bide it aify more
(Jiau a clean jiaper collar will hide a gullet
for rum, (or “0” can conceal his cliagrin
at tile re])(‘ated re-idection of Jolin M., or
hide himself behind letters of the aliihabet.)
But tlie “ilepot ’’ is tlierc, a sliapeless, filIhy biotcli, suggestive of the first lessons in
a drawing book. Ollieials liave come and
gone like ghosts, luid tlieir Hitting spadows
still linger aroiiud tlie cattle yard and give
eclio to the stereblypi'd order “get ready.”
WliVtlier for final confl.igratlou or disajipointment, or a travelling artist, we know
not. Five newspaper men have engaged a
“ view ” for the principal figure in a lead
ing ebromo. Of course we are sorry for
“ we ” liad decided to iirC.sent a beautiful
chronio of the M. C. Properly to'our
“ coustiliienls ”—sucli as voted for ur this
fall, or next spring or an.v time, the offer
to liold good as long as a hopc.or an olllce
remained.
Smam,.

O, iioBKon!—It is said ol thcnc'w comet,
lately dlBcovcml by Lewis Swift, of Buf
falo, that its motion la slow,'buttoward
i/ie earth ! ” Just the old luck in regard
to comets—they are all pointc{l towards
the earth I How long is this little pugna
cious earth gfiing to bear to be pointed at
, in this way? Half a seore of sulphurscented comets whisking their tails under
iu nose!—who can doubt tliat in a few
tiionsand years it will get o\it of patience
and “pitch in?” Then look out for a
crash that will be an example for railroad
locomotives the world over! “Nobody to
blame ” but the infernal comets ; and they
accountable to nobody but the cm/.y savans
who claim ownersliip by having measured
• their tails!—a title weaker tluin tliat of the
“ ten .thieves ” to the (blank) Bailroad.
CfTItrv. Theodor.-! Hill is apprehensive
Think of that!—and all for tliis miserly
that “the glory of tlie l.ord ” will snITen
rage for comet Imiiting! Why not set
j from tile little note of onr correspondent
tliese louts to Umking through iron grates
I “ R,” last week, nnle.ss he is allowed to ex.
instead of brass quills ?—so that their efforts
i plain. • AVel! -iiossibly be is rigiit. As eonto acquire something for tlicmselves may j cerns Ids own work in the matter be ought
result in bread and lodging, l^ilace of the
I to have faitli tliat the Lord will defend ills
intangible titles written upon the tails of
j own glory; but our friend “Boa .folm ”
comet's? To-be-sure, tliis may lx; lieresy
j being an outsider, may need tlie little para.
'■ ■ • to tlie assertion tliat “ the world owes them
I graph of credit intended for liim. 'Here it
a living,” but comets are neitlier of tliis
world nor tlie next, and composed of noth
Wlieii it was seltleii as to the time that
ing more tangilile tlian boarding house Bj’o. Earle was to come, I drojqied a line
liasb,—not even eoniprebendcd under tlie to Ciqit. .1. It Ilnliliard, to see if tlie lumiit'olby “Beehive.” By-and-by,—and too al Hall J.evee could not bi! put off biyond
the meeting. Mr. 11. and those gentlemen
soon at that—the crash that was to come a.ssociated with liiiii in lids effort responded
will bo liere !—and as the whisking con very respeefiilly-to my' exiiressed with and
glomeration ot liisintegrated rascality swash initoff the li'Vee for several weeks. If lliere
es off into “the Nowhere,” the myriads of is any merit to linman tears, prayeis; and
deei), gtisiiing sympatliy to bring siimefs to
everybody’s grandmotliers that have been t'hrist, then this whole .C'liristiau comninfrightened to death by comet’s tails, will iiity will be sliarers. If gotsl wislies Imd
be heard shrieking through chaos, “I told anything to do with this revival and its re
sults, rajit. Hubbard and ids as.sociates, in
j'ou so! ”
tlicir courteous resiionses, will be like sliarTo prevent all thi.s, let it be enaeted by ers ill tlie glory. “ Let those, that glory,
Oongress-.-and the present Congress above glory ill tile is rd.”
Probably this is enough, brotlier Hill,
all others,—that every “learned savan ”
who discovers a comet shall eitlier point witliout bringing to the defence of tlie Lord
its tail/ro«i the eartli, or attacli his name hints and suggestions tliat belong more jiarand college title's to its nelliermost joint, ticuhirly to Hie devil.
in token of his ownersliip and conseipient
accountability for damages.
Then the
world’s sophomores can go to' bed and
— sleep quietly', wliile the learned alumni go
star gazing—ad libitum.
■fir Beak IN MIND, voters^^af Waterville
and all other towns—this year iu particiiliu-—that ujion your careful attention to tlie
town caucuses depends the election of
U. iS. Senator by the legislature next win
ter. Right or wrong as it may be, tliero is
no other way in which the people at large
cun reach this question. So, whetlier you
would elect llanilin yet again, or sulistitute
Drummond, or Perham, or AVashburne, or
anylKKly else you prefer, (Jo to the, caucum
and see that your delegates to conventions,
and especially your candidates for repre
sentatives and senadors, bo such us will
. carry out your intentions. If you cannot
etiect this, come as near it as you cun.
I’ou complain ofTings—sco to It that tliey
are not left to their own schemes, but meet
and tliwart them whenever you can. If
you don’t do this, and with all your niiglit,—
then hold your jieacc when you feel their
heels on your neck. The blame is not so
much on the rings, as upon those who al, low them to triumph. Remember this,
and watch the caucuk's.
The Poutlasd Indcstui.vl Exhibition,
which opened on Tuesday evening, is a suc
cess biiyond the expectations of its mo.st
sanguine friends, ami sliows that tlie Forc.st City is entitled to take high rank for its
iminiifacturing industries. Clias. P. Kim
ball made lui eloquent opening address and
Gov. Dingley wiis present and iiiade some
appropriate rcmai-ks.

In justice to our .accoiiiplislied Dentist,
Dr. 0. B. Palmer,—quiet and modest to a
fault—we take the liberty to say that lie is
not only very skilful and iiigeuious himself
but he .avail.s him.self of the ingenuity of
others, by providing himself with all the
latest meritorious ihipfov.'meiits and helps
in his profession. One of tlie most curious
of these is “ Morrill’s Engine,”.by' means
of wliich ha jiuts a turning lathe or a Imzz
saw into the patient’s mouth, and docs a lit
tle job of excavation in a tootli,—prepar
ing it for lining, &e.—in miicli less time tliaii
formerly and with very little amioyance to
the patient. . Tlie bivcntor of that inacliine
is most certainly a public benefactor.
A QciEr t'jji.EiiitATioN—wc hope it will
be quiet—will mark the Fourth of .Inly' in
Waterville this ycoi-. The firemen, who
led off in the matter, witli the Sabbath
Scliools, jire arranging for a floral procety
sion and parade, with our village band in
attendance, to bo followed by a picnic for
the children, and a dinner for tlje firemen.
A trial of tlie engines may take place in the
afternoon. Tlie programme is not y'ct defi
nitely arranged, but tlie above is about tlie
way the m-ittcr-is talked at present.
A telegram from Coepnada, dated May
18, states that the ship Bengal, Capt.
Blanchaid, from Rangoon for England,
was blown asliorc at Hope Island, during
the hurricane, and cannot be got off with
out assistance. Tlie friends of Capt. Blanchanj and family, and of CliestcFTbcRocjier,
who were on board, arc very naturally
somewhat anxious for further information,
tliough there is little doubt that all are safe^

Jfi!. CitowEi.i. BiCKFoiiD has about com
pleted the grading of High Street, which
runs from College to Main, ami it is now
open for travel. Foster & Gray' have open
ed a cross sti'eeton their oryujiccouut, con
necting High and Oak, whicli Mr. Bickford
is to grade immediately'.
Gilman Street linsliccn fenced and is now
T. J. Emery lias commenced
Evkuett AV. Pattison, son of a former work upon tlie bridge ncro.-i.s the AlessalonPresident of AVaterville College, and him skee.'
self a graihiate of the Institution, now a ris
C. R. McFadden and AVin'tliroi) Morrill
ing member of the St. Louis Bar, has re
cently completed a Digest of the Missouri have purcluised tlie Herrick Farm on tlie
ReiKirts, which is higlily complimented,__ Neck road—a .desirable properly witli four
the synopsis of cases being well arranged ; bumbt-d tlirifly aiqilo trees on it. Event
the iKiints slated concisely and clearly; and ually it will lie cut up into house lots at a
,
irrelevant matter being avoided with nue liuudsome lulvance.

A Bii.i. to circumvent—Governor Talbothas becnlntrcxUiccd into the Massachusetts
Legislature,—a substitute for tlie vetoed
Constabulary. It provides for a force of
slate detectives and limits their duties to
procuring evidence for the detection of
crime and aiding in the pursuit of crimi
nal.

discrimination.

The Bai'tiht Lauies’ .AIis.sionaiiy SucieTV of AVutervillo will Imld its annual iwet,
iiig to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon at three
o’clock, iu tlie A’estry. All the ladies of
tlic congregation arc iiivitwl to attend and
to identify llicmsclvcs witli tlic organiza
tion.

The Bosto.n N»w4,‘ iu couseipieucc of
the death of Dr. Marvin, has passed into
new hands; but it will still be a live news
paper and an eiu-nest advocate of temper
ance meuBure& On all jiublic questions it
is outspoken amt frank, but at the same
time .courUous and candid. AVe find it one
A VIOLENT tiuiiulcr storm in the Stales
of our most useful exchanges.
of New A'ork ami Nov .Jersey, oq Sunday,
dill mucli (Ininsge.
Changed.—.'fhe afternoon services at the
Catholic church on Sunday next. In connec
Ren D.tvis a' brakoiuuii on Conduc
tion with the dedication, will coumience at tor Weft's train, picked up n pocket
!) o’clock instead of 7, as before announced.

OVB TAfiZi£.
THE PRESIDExNT’S VIEWS.
“ CiKous Da y ” has come and gone
In a letter to Senator Jones, of Nevada,
Aw'lelWs JouBNAi^n elegant '
President Grant gives expression to ins
ww-kly maeafinc, devtitod to popular literature,
'Worso for whilt ihoy SAW, or
views on finance os follows;
flcicncc,
education and Rocio] develtipment,
««
a
» i a.ji
^
“purHucB tfie eren tenor of itn way, makinpr, j,
^
A fcw toeil-got uJldly arunk,
I believe It a high and plain duty to rchowever, a Rteady incroaue in infcefcst and val- and wctc sadlv liunished. (ion^rnliv
turn to a specie basis at the earliest practl- uc. An attractive feature iR ito Bcricfl of “ UiR^ puaisiieu. vrenernny,
calflc day, not only in compliance witli tdirio Honacfl of America,” with elegant engrav- the day WR# quiet. Such US got “ flglita
.
°
legislative and party pledges, but as a step ing« and well written deHcrijitioiiB; but it haa .
indispensable to lasting national prosperity. numerouB g(KKl poiHtH, and to thorewier of oul- mg drunk excused themselves by tho
t,.remand
rcfiuemonti,rs.se,Its
very
strong
did
not
know
the
lyder
I believe, further tliat the time lias conic
when tliis can be done, or at least, begun
Fublishcd by I). Apploton k Co., New York, sold all about the grounds liad » so much
witli less emliarra.ssmcut to every brancli of at JiTT a year.
j
, ^
-n,
ci
ro,
'
ib B'” Five were taken to the
industry tluiu at any future time, after re
JivERv b.vTunpAV.—Tlici'e are now, i„„t............
r , ,
,
sort lias lieen liad to unstable and tempora tunning
in thie weekly Journal of Clioioe Hoad- jUp—tlirOO for drunkenness and IWO
ry expedients to stimulate unreal prosperi
A itoHo in.Tune;’’ Ilia Two for obsiructing offlr.era in tlio discbar"e
ty and BiXT^nlation on a -basis other tlinn Wivca,” by Mary“Clcmmcr
AmcB i “ Far from I
'
mo ui.cimioO
coin as tlie recognized medium of e.xcli.aiige. tho Madding Crowd,” by Thnmiw Hardy; and ; of duty. The tWO last were let off very
tlirougliout llio commercial wprid. Tlie
Tho Country Ooufun,”—nil fimt olann ntoricn. 1
particular mode selected to lirlfig about a Each number ulno contniiin an abundance of mercifully by our new trial justice Soulo
and agreeable miscellany from the beat in consideration of being generally wellrestoration of tlie specie standard is not of cjioicc
foreign pnblioatienH.
•so much eoiisequence ns timt some nde(|unt«
Jhihlialicd at the liivcraide Press. Cambridge, behaved young men. A line of $.5 was
plan lie devised, tlie time fixed wlieu cur Mukb.. l,y II, O, Honghbm k Co., and at 12 Af 
rency sliall he cxcliangablc for coin at par, ter Place, New York, by Hurd A Houghton, suspended during good conduct, and
and till! plan adopted rigidly adhered to. Price .-il.e a year,
costs paid. . Our police have overlooked
It is not lu'ohaldc tliat any; legislalion sug
llii.s crime so long that young men liiive
gested hy iiK! would prove acceptable, to .......... I-IT hr. A lUX....IS.O.TE 8.
botli briyicbes of Congress, and -IndteiT a
(houglit it tlieir right to pitch in for the
tii)l disinsslon-might sliakc my own faitli j Rev. AVii.uam M. Bakui:, the author of
in till! deliiilH of any' plan I miglit pixiposc. 1 the story of “ Mosc Evans,” now attriuiling defense of a friend. The next violation
I wHI, liowevcr, Ve'lilure to slate tlie gen j attention in tlic Atlantic Aiontlily, was born will probably get a harsher rebuke.
eral features of action wliicli seem to me in AVashington, D. C. in 1825. He was
Slieriff Edwards, who was llie first to
advisable; tlic financial plutforni on wbicli I graduated at Princeton college at tlic ago
I would stand, and any departure from ; of t\venty-one, and after tlncc years study interfere for order, found liimself pretty
wliieli would be iu a sjiirit of coiiec .s.sion ! of tlicolog}', served a.s jiastor in Galveston, bu.sy for ii sliort lime, between it “lough
and linrmony' iu dcfeienee to conflicting Texas, for fifteen years. ,Iu 1805 he ac
opinions.
cepted till! charge of Hie Seeoiid i’resby- customer” i)ud his backers, but aid ar
First, I would like to sec tlie legal-tender teriaii Cliurcii at Zane.sville, Ohio'; and af rived just in season for victory, nnd tlie
clause so called, rejiealed, the repeal totidic terwards miiiisteh'd to a eoiigrcgation at offender was lugged a quarter of a mile
effect at a I'liture time, say July 1, 1875. j NewburyiHirt, Mus.sachuBelts. lie now
lie paid $11.89
Tills would cause all contracts made ajter , (1871) is pastor of a PreBliyterian Cliureh by main sironglli,
tliat date for wages, .salis, etc., to be esli- ; in Soiitli Boston, .AIa.s.saclnisetts. He will costs—probably mostly for Iransportainnted in coin. It would correct our no be remenibered ns the aiitlior of 7'he Vlr.
‘~
tions of values. Tlie Specie dollar would ' .(jirimuM ill '/'rxao, a serial in Harper’s nnd lion.
be tile only liollar known ii.s tlie iiieaaurc of T.ieJVew 'J’imothij, pubilslicd in 1870.
It was lucky for all these offenders
equivalent^wlicii delits afterwardseoiitract- ’ Giirat AVimteh.s in a New Field.—
ed were paid in eniTeney, instead of coiiiit- I AVin.t’. Bryant will Imvc nnoHier iioem, a that justice Stackpole is out of hcallln
. ing the paper dollar a dollar and (iuoling ' translation, in the July mimlierof fit. Nie.h- so tliat ” the quality of mercy ” in justice
jguld at so mueli laemiiiiu. AVc slioiild I olan. It tviJI be remeuiberiai tliatTbe first Soule would give its first test in tlieir
|tliiiik and speak of paper as at so much dis- I number opcneil wlHi a poem l,y tliis-Nestor
eoiiiit.. This alone would aid greatly in ! of Anu riiain poets. It is certainly a grati- beliulf.
bringing tlie two curreneies-iieai'er togetlicr fyiiigtliingtliat men of tlie genius of Btyaut,
Mora'—The farmers wlio insist upon
at par.
Mitclii'll, AVai'lier, Bret Hartc, ami others^
Second, I would like to sec a provision appreciating tiie terrible evil of tlic wicked the free sale of cider because they .profit
timt at a li.ved day, say July 1, 187(>, the sensationalism ot so much of tlic periodical by it, sliould always go to circuses and
cui rency issued liy tlie Cnited States sliould literature now eagerly deyoured by cliildren, witness the results;—tlie only good
be redeemed in coin on presentation to any are willing to.do tlieir very best work for a
feature being the (act that none but a
Assistant Tn nsnri'r, and tliat all tlic cur Juvenile Periodical.
rency so redeemed sliould lie cancelled and
_
T
he Heaet of tub Rei'i'iilioI—Air. lew of the very meanest of Iiumnn be
never re-i.-aued. To effect tliig it would be
necessary to aiitliorize tlic ifeue of bonds Edward King, in ids forthcoming article ings will consent to lend the tap for such
pnyalilc in gold, bearing such interest as oil Missouri, iu the “ Great Soutli ” series customers.
would command par in gold, to be put out of Heribner's Monthlij, calls Missouri liic
B. O, Bu.vinkrd, Esq., wlio was iu
liy the Tren.ciu-y only' in sueli sums as should “ Heart of tlio Republic.” The article will
from time to time lie needed for tlie pur appeav in the July number.
bur vill.age on AVednesdny, on bu.siness,
pose of redemption. Sueb legislation would
“An Ambeican Ae.my of Two.”—St.
insure a reltirn to sound flmiucial juTuciples NicholaK for July will contain a story of conneclcd wiili tlie Cliina Cheese Fac
ill two years, and would iu [my judgment, the AVar of 1812,—telliug liow, liy a strata tory, informs us iliat it will soon be ready
work less liardsbip to tlic debtor’s interest gem, two brave, girls put to flight a party
Hum is likely to come frem putting tiff the of ai-mecl Britisli marines, wlio had laiulcd for busines.s, nnd that the company are
day of flnal reckoning. It must lie borne on our coast, and begun to burn the'Bldp- determined that the quality of their
in mind, too, tliat tlic creditors’ interest liad ping ill the liurbor.
cheese shall be secon'd to none iu the
its day of disadvantage, also, ivlien our
Tlic same mimbiu* i\'iil also iiavc an article
present linimcial system was livouglit into on “Fire Crackers and tlic fouitli of July'.” country.
being liy tlic supreme needs of tire nation
Saxe Holm’s New Stout, “ The, FourMr. Cuu.MiuNF., of Penn., a receii*
at tlie time.
I would furtlier provide, from and after j Leaved Clover,".m Scribner, (to be com graduate of Andover, wlio has preached
tiic date fixed for tlie redemptioii, no liills pleted in tlic July No.,) is a Love Story,
several times for ilia Congi egalional
wlietlier of national banks or of the United tlie scene of whicli is laid in Chicago; it
introduces some ycry pretty scenes in tlie cliureh in our village, lias been in
States returned to tlic Treasury to be c.xlife of tliat Germau-Amcrican
cliaiigcd for new bills sliould be replaced German
vited to become its pastor nnd will no
city.
by liills of less denomination tlum ten dol
doubt
accept.
“O
ld
T
i
.
m
e
JIusio.”—“The
Spinning
lars, and tliat in one year after resumption
all bills of less tlian five dollars should be Wheel ” is the theme of Beni. F. Taylor’s
witlidrawn from Cireulation, and in two next illustrated poem, iu Scribner's MonthI^^Our fire companies—‘two in num
___________________
y'enre ail iiills of less tlian ten dollars sliould >!Jber nnd one iu quality—are specially
be witlidrawn.
Tlic advantage of .tliis
Mil AI. C. Pkuoival rc-opened the old known for exbitiiting the same spirit in
would be the streiigtli given to the country
against a time of depression resulting from Mathews Bookstore iu Plienl.x Block on tlieir social generosity that they show at
war, failure of crops, or niiy oilier cause, AVedneadny. It has lieeil thoroughly renoa fire ;—they don’t intend to be beaten^
by keeping always in tlic bands of Hie jieojile a large siqiply of tlie irrecious inetiiis. ! vatMl ami is now light, clean and airy—a fit her abroad,or by each olht-r. AVIien
With all smiill transai’tions conducted in j pleasant place, witli a well selected stock
“ Waterville Threes ” had become quiet
coin, many millions of it would be kept in I and prompt and courteous attendants.
after presenting their foreman a badge
constant use,, and of course, prevented from
But the old patrons of tho concern wil*
leaving tlie country, Uiidoulitcdly a poorer
” mounted in gold,” the “Ticonic Ones ”
not
part
with
Mr.
Alatlicws
without
some
crurency will always drive the lictler out
of circulation. AA^ith-paper a-legal tender, twinges of regret—A quarterxif-a century at or,ce_put an order for a Badge “gold
and at a discount, gold and silwer hecoinc fixes .the grade of merit iii a business man nil over ” for foreman Carlelon. Secrearticles of merchandise ns much as wheat
and if Ids integrity stands tho test lie may sy was the order, and obeyed to the let
or cotton. Tlic surplus will find tlic best
market it can. AVith small liills iu circu live tlie next quarter oil the benefit. Tlie ter ; and on Tuesday evening, wlien llie
lation there is no use for coin, except to record of their friend “Charles ” is that of foreman ordered the usual roll-call, lie
keej) it iu tlic viiults of banks to redeem both the hoy and the man,—he is one of the
found the beautiful' ball not only crammed
circulation.
“ native ” AVatcrvilIc hoys who has been
During periods of great specnlutiou and
with bis company nnd their friends, but
able
to
acquire
both
property
and
a
good
apparent pro.sperity there is little dciunud
decorated
witli a well filled table of -re
for coin, and tlicn it will flow out to aninr- name without going abroad,'and may now
ket \vliere it can be made to earn somctliiiig -sit down under ids own vine and- fig tree, freshments.
whicli it cannot do wliile lying idle. Gold
For n brief look-about bis face wore
like anythingclse wlicn not needed, becomes with none to say his success Ifts .not been
a surplus, and like every otlicr surplcs it well earned. He leaves with their cordial a curious “ Sntell-a-rnI ” expression, that
seeks a market wliero it can find one. By •wislies that tlie failing health—on wldch drew out here and llierb a snicker ; but
giving active cuiployment to coin, liowcvcr, account he retired—may yield to genial
it was quickly followed by a sign of qui
its presence can, it.secma tpme, be secured,
and tlic panics and depressions whicli have nurture for which lie has so good relish.
et resignation to whatever might come.
occiiiTed periodically in times of nominal
Jill. S. L. Gibson, one of our j'oung aud He looked the perfect illustration of the
specie payments, if tlioy cannot lie wholly
prevented, caii at least he greatly mitigated. enterprising contractoj-a,. has nearly thirty tirerann’s rule to obey orders, and set
Indeed, I question whetlier it would have men iu Ids employ at work at various points tled back ill bis chair with a full will to
been found necessary to depart from the
—twenty houses on tlie Plain for Col. do whatever raiglit be found in the pro
standary of specie in the trying days whicli
gave birth to tlie first legal-tender act, had Bangs, and two store, .near j the railroad gramme. Such an expression of willful
tlic rouiiti'y taken tlic ground of no small crossing oil Main Street for the same genre.sigiialion is rarely seen. Suddenly a
bills ilB early ns 1840.
tleinau. He has also commenced a house
Again I would provTde an excess of re
full'blast from tlie band in the lower
for
himself
on
tlie
Noves
Farm.
venue over cuiTcnt expenditures. I would,
do tins-by-rigid economy, and by taxation'
where taxation can best bebonie.i Increased
revenue would work a constant \rc(luction
of interest, and would iJrovide coin to meet
tlie demands on tlic Trcasiuy foil tlic re
demption of its note.s, thereby diqnniBldug
the nmmiiit ot bonds needed for 'that pur
pose. All taxes after redemption begins
sliould be iiaid in coin, or United States
notes. Tills would force redcuiptiun on the
iiatioual banks. AVith measures like tlicse,
or measures wliicli would wo^k out such
results, I see iio danger iu luitlioriziiig free
banking witliout limit.
a
------------------^
BitEAD from Mattlihws’s AVutcrvllle Bak
ery, wc notice, finds its way to Skowliegan; and there, as litre, it is pronounced
superlatively gootl. Tliis is iu good taste,
a quality for wliicli tliat village lias a fair
namcahroad. Th;y ask their “daily bread ”
ot Mathews, and every day a svpply of tlie
cliolcest loaves goes up by cam, to bo tasted
and lunised at the tables ot tlie elite ot
Skowhegan. It is a fact wortli knowing,
that 300 rolls and 100 white loaves go out
from these ovens daily; wliile eacli Sunday
requires 200 brown loaves and four liusliels
of biikcil beans—independent of an average
of fifty family pots ot pork and beaus sent
in to be baked. ThiS' is evidence enough
tliat the qiiality of all tliese tilings is gooii.

book on the track at Rurnliain stalion,
the otlicr day, well stuffed with valua
bles, whicli lid iinmodiately handed to
FiN.ti. and decisive decisions liavo recent
tlie station master. An old gentloinan,
to whom it belonged, was oveijoyed to ly been rendered in the U. 8. Circuit Court,
regain his property, and by the suggest in favor of J. AViuslow Jones, in tho famoiis
canning patent coses.
tion of some one gave the station agent
n dollar for X\)f/ finder. When it was

Gen. Smith’s steamboat Augusta, while
trying to work her way up river, one day
lust week, broke her out-rigger when she
had nearly reached the Augusta Dotu, and
drifted helplessly down stream until slie
was taken hi tow by another boat,—where
at those Kennebec Jouragl fellows raised
Hkahly all of tho suspended students
the mocking cry of “ We told you so; betU‘i wait til her tall foatbefs are grown. ” handed to Ben, some one remarked i have returneii to Bowdofn College and re
“ That is not enough ; you ought to have sumed their studies—and tho drill.
“ Sbe will try agaiu, soou.
Qou Vfeet Waterville neigbbors bad a
veiy pleasant company of visitom over the
Somerst Itailroad, last Saturday—the Norrldgewpck Sabhath Schools coming iu a
IxHly, witli such others as chose to join.
Mahv P. GtrujFEB, of Fairfield, gradu
ated iu the Higher English Course at West
brook Seminary at the late Commencement.

had more.” “ Oh, I don't know about
that,” respnuded Ben, •• but one tiling 1
do know—I feel belter wiili this single
dollar, than 1 should if I had kept the
pocket book.” Some raili^d oflioials
have probably found out the 'same truth
from an opposite course and a puiiiful
experience.
*
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CONTBAOTOB Haydbn iias aliffgo force at
worlf on the Catholic Church, putting in
the si'atland preparing It for dedication. '
Last Sunday ovenihg Rev. Jdr, Merrill
baptized two members of the Baptist SabImtli Scbool—one a fion of Rev. Dr. .Shaiv,
and tlic other a son of Rev. Dr- Sinitli of
Colby Uulvemity.

liall brought liiuLbolt upright, nnd our
reporter is willing to teslify tliat lio
heard him instinctively mutter ” Play
away ! ”
la due time all wa.s explained by the
presentation speech ol cx-foreimm N.
Meader, and the complimentary badge
was fixed upon foreman Carleton’s col
PiiEsiDBNT Robins has asked for and ob lar. Cheers, music and speeches foltained a release from his engagement at I,
,
,, ,.
. .............................. .......
.
I lowed—coffee and sandHtiolies inter ven-

A’assaliiobo’ is noted for its large num
ber of excellent horses, and a correspondept
of the Kennebec Jourmil suggests that they
tie gathered at l^rtli Vussallioro’ for c.vhibitloii. -For tills particular item of pros
perity tlie town is largely indebted to lltinT. S. Lang.

Madison university, in oiitcr that he may |
be present at lliu Baptist Convention at Eiwit'

,.

"'»'•« .

Tha.iate Judge Rediugton.
Asa Rodington, L. L. D., oldest son
of the late Asa Rodington, Esq., of Waterville, died in Lewiston, last Friday,
June 6ib, Ho was born in 'Vnssaiboro’,
July 4tli in 1789. His father ’ was a
prominent lumberman and merclmnt and
in tho war of the Revolution, was a
member of Washington’s body guard.
Judge Rodington received a liberal
academic and collegiate education, grad
ual ing from Bowduin college tlio first
scbolar in bis < lass. After graduating
be read law in the office of the Hon.
Tiinoiliy Boiitelle in Waterville. He
WHS married at Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug.
3, 1817; to tlie daugliier of Col. Slierwin, formerly of Waterville, and entered
into the practice of law. His wife died
in 1822. By her lie bad three daugliters, only one of whom ronebed maturity.
She married lion. Isiittc Reed of- Wiildoboro, but she died before her father.
In 1824, Judge Redinglon was mar
ried to Mrs. Longfellow, widow of Sam
uel Longfellow ; she bore liim one.cbild,
who died in infancy. Mrs. R. died in
Lewiston, September lltli, 1867. Dur
ing Judge Iledingion’s residence in Waturville he was for many years cashier
of Ticonic IJaRk. From Waterville be
removed to Augusta, wliere his cultured
mind and fine legal 'attainments at once
brought liini into prominence. He Was
Judge of llie Court of Common Pleas,
sub.-icquently State Troiisurcr of Maine,
and for many years Recorder of Decissions. He served ns Assistant Treas
urer to liis son-in-law, Hon. Isaac Reed,
wlien the latter was State Treasurer.
Judge Bedington amassed coiLiiderable wealtli in lii.s protession, nnd also by
judicious inveslment.s in timber lands,
but bus used bis wealth generously in
in the cause of educaiiuii and benevo
lence.

For the past twenty years he has re
sided in Lewiston and has not been qctively engaged in affairs, lie was a
Democrat ol llie old school, but cast bis
la.st Vote for Abraliam Lincoln. Had
politics been to his taste, lie would
undoubtedly linve received bigher preferineiil, but when approached he Usually
declined to allow his Iriends to -thrusi
him into political' strugglas. 'I’lie in
evitable experiences of official life were
not to his tiije.
Judge Redingtou received the degree
of LL. D. Ii'oin Bates College in 1872.
He was a man of scholarly habits and
tastes, of notable idiosyncracy, a good lin
guist, and always attached to bis books.
Among llie last act.s of bis life was a gift
of $6000, founding the Redingtou Pro
fessorship of Mental aud Moral Pliilosophy in Bates College, and a bequest
of $50OO towards the Lewiston Charita
ble Society. We believe tliere are oth
er gifts or bequests ihiiii the.se, but as to
.their precise character we are at this
time wilhotil iiiformstion. Judge R.,
for miiny years lias resided with his sonin-law, Rev. Dr. Bulkam.
Tlie (unornl was attended at tho res
idence of Mrs. Balkam, Bales street, in
Lewiston, Monday iilternoon. Among
tlie friends from iihroiid there,were pre.sent, Hon. Lsaac Reed and A. Ii. Reed,
Esq., of Waldoboro’, Mon. Bion Brad
bury, of Portland, and Hon. S. Heath
ol Waterville.

Norridgewock, June lOlli, llie following
board of Directors were chosen by a
unanimous vote:—
John Ayer, F. AV. Hill, Jclin Cal-ne.r,
Nicliolas Smith, 15. Flint, AVra. Atkin
son, AVm. H. Brown,. R. B. Dunn, Ed
ward Rowe, Geo. 11. Sniiili, 8. P.
Criiigin, Nathan Weston, Sam’l Bunker.
No. of votes‘1 brown, 300,000.
At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors, John Ayer was elected President,
Edward Rowe, Clerk, A. R. Small,
Treas.
Tlie article relative to tho “ Augusta
and Me -.salonsliue llailruad charter was
passed over.
The following resolves were unani
mously passed;—
Whereas, It has pleased Divine
Providence to remove ' from earth our
ready and able ci,-worker, Joel Gray,
Resolved, That in tho death of
Mr. Griiy, we have lost n‘friend and
brotlier ; the Somerset Railroad, its orig
inator and benefiiclor, nnd the people of
this county nnd Slate, an energetic, a
noble and generous business man.
Resolved, That we will this day
renew our vows, encourage our hearts
nnd slrengtlien our Imiids, to complete
llie great work he so nobly begun, nnd
prematurely died to accomplish; and
that Ibeso resolves be placed upon our
records aud copies of the same be for
warded to Ills family and friends.

closing the evening. It was ii good
“ Small.”
time long to bo reraombored to the credit
At tho annual election ot ollicors of
Dickman, of Cmnbridgc, of Ticonic Ones, as well known for their
Dunlap K. A. Cliapter No. 12, China, Jime

efficiency at 8d, the following olllcers wore chosen aud
installed:
’ . ____________________ '
Nathan Stanley, II. P.; Ohas. E. Dutton,
OuK Street Sprinkler eomiuenchd its
K. ; J. B. CroBsmau, 8.; F. II. AVilson,
vertiHl into the Age. ilia remains were ' rounds lor the season yesterday; Don’t 0. II.; J. P. Perkins, Treas. ; AV. W.
Wasliburn, Sec.; Itov. A. J. Nelson, Chap.;
in-ought to Augusta for burial.
we wisli we had llmt iron .pipe liid L.
AV. Rollins, P. 8.; C. M. Clark, 11. a!
Mr. G. iTMATrtiEws lost a good linrae' "“’""S''
contacted with C.; O. F. Sproul, M. 3d V.; C. AV. Now
last Siitiirday. A young man took out his Smith & Meaderforce pump ? Tlien ell, M. 2d V.; H. O. Lampsou, E. Ist 'V.
liakery team from tlio Continental llousp' tl‘B l“l*or of wetting down would he triLee & SnEPAiin, publishers, Boston,
stable, ns it is supposed without fastening fling. [The rain which comraenee'd, last liavo in press for immediate publication,
“Lord of Himself,” a novel, by Francis
tlio traces, and when tlio horse started he | night, gives thq sprinkle? a vacation.j
II. Underwood, 116 jm. 12 mo. cloth.
was held only by tho breeching with tho,
T>7“^'7r7r
~r v,
.
•
< .. ■ ,
rni 1 f 1 1.
Albunus Kimball Gurney, of Cape Price $1.76. The scone of Mr. Under
shafts Btrlkiiig ngalust hiB legs. Ibis fright-.
,
t
irwood’s novel, “Lord of Hhnself,” is laid
ened tho home aud ho ran virihstly across Eltz«betli. nnd William L.bbey, of Liv- iu Kcutheky, and it is as faithful os a ilathe street and' uixm the platform of Mr. j eftore. Mo., who g^rnduatod at Newton gucrrcotyiie. Of Mr. Underwood’s ability
Ncwhall’s store, from which lie fell,, turn-j I bis-week, were students at Colby Uni as a novelist, those who remember the at
tractive serials contributed hy him to tho
iiig completely over and clearing himself versity. Gurney goes to the East In- pages of the “Atlantic Monthly,” of which
from'the wngou; and In the course of tho din Mission, and Libbey is to settle at lie was the originator, and one of its Edi
tors, peed no furtlier reminder.
performance one of tho shafts, which had Wilton, N. H.
Lost his Gap.—A story is 5ol^,^hat one
been broken, was thrust into his body near,
A Shade Better.—Twelve and a half of tho Bangor Pullman trains last^oek had
ly a foot Olid a half. Rising to his feet
he dashed off before any one could seize ^
fbo dollai', and not thirteen, is tho a new conductor. Between Portland and
Bangor this conductor lost his cap and
rate
of
taxation
in our town this year.
liipi, ran madly down past tho grist mill,
stopi>ed tho train ordering the engineer to
and kept on until i^t last lie brought up
iGyCATID.—'I tondor my hearty tbanka to back. The engineer backed the train quite
the friends who eo gcueruualy oontributed to a distance and then stopped. The conduc
against the end of a pile of hard pine lum the
pui'chase of a horse, to take the place of
ber near 8mlth& Meader’amlll. The shock the one 1 loat a few days ago, tlay they never tor told him to back further. Tho engi
lack
“a friend in need,"
Q. H. Mattuewb. neer asked for what reason. The conduc
turned hlni coraplotel^ about and he foil
tor replied that he was “ boss ” of that train
dead in his ti-aeks.
The following is tho number of families and for tho engineer to obey orders. The
recently found destitute of Bibles iu a few latter said ho would back no farther unless
Tu'i Rhode Island Legislature ore havbig of the-towns of MLino; Rome, 7; Bel it was absolutely necessary for tho fast
a tug over tho clecUou of U. S. Senator. grade, 0; Vaasalboro’, 8; Benton, ■ 22; ^jght was close behind and he wouldn’t
Clinton, 10 ; Albion, 0; AVi'St AVatcrville, i risk the passengers’ lives. “ Confound It, ”
Uurusldu leads. 10; Sidney, 11; Chino, 12.
i says the conductor, “ I forgot all about that

I

Tiie female advocates of temperance
ivorked iiard at the election at Oakland
Cal., and their ticket was victorious by i
small majority, the vote stautllng 1291 to
1938. About 600 ladies enlisted in the ser
vice, and soon after simriso delegations of
them appeared at the polls an;J.j»Baxed and
pleaded and argued, and decorated obstinate
men with liutton-liolo bouquets as soon as
they yielded, and kept the town lively. In
tvvo places they gave free lunches and dis
tributed coffee and cake and Icc-watcr to
all who came, judiciously selecting the pret
tiest girls to act as waiters. There were
some queer incidents, of course, but, gencrally speaking, the influence of the ladies
was good, and the election was more quiet
than usual. One or (wo drunken men were
impertinent, but were immediately silenced
uy some members of the license party.
A Good Showing.—The total earnings
of the Maine Central railroad for the first
three montlis of the current year were $492 .
890.05. The net proceeds for tlie sain'e
time after paying operating expenses, iuterest, and rent of leased roads, were $76 .
394.64, being $32,968.20 larger than tile
net result for tlie corresponding period iu
1873.
Imi’OKTANT To PODLISIIEUS.—Tlic nollsa
on Saturday passed without debate a bill
reiiuiring publishers of newspapers to pre-*
I>ay the postage on their publications at the
rate of one and a half cents per iiound, ex
cept that the circulatiou of papers in the
county where imblished is to be free. This
will impose a largo tax upon newspaper
imlilishers, for it will probably bo found
im])racticable to. increase tlie rates to corre
spond. Tiie tax on tlie newspapers issued
from several newspaper ofticcs iu this State
will not bo fur from $1000 eacli. As post
age must be prepaid on all newspapers, it
may compel publishers to adopt tlie pay-in
advance system, as no cstahlighment could
run the risk of losing the pay for a news
paper, aud at the same time pay a tax on
the loss. Th6 bill goes to the Senate__
[Lewiston Journal.
Maine AVeslevan Seminakv.—A corre
spondent of tlie Lewiston Journal reports___ 1
tliat tlie anniversary exercises at the Kent’s
Hill school wore well attended, as usual.
At tlie prize declamations nnd readings,
Tuesday evening, the committee of aivard
considered Edward 8. Hayes of Farmington, Laurentius M. Nason of Bonny Eagle,
and Clarence C. Haskell of Livermore, tho
best declaimcrs. Tlie ladles regarded os
excelling in recitation were ADhle T. Sturtevant of Payette, A. May Miller of Bethel,
Clara E' Pratt of Fairfield and Lizzie 8.
Jlilliken of Augusta. The Calliopean and
Adelphian 8ocietic3 had their anniversary
exercises AVednesd'ay afternoon. A very
fine oration Was delivered hy President
Robins of Colby University. Tlie poem,
“Elijah,” by Rev. George Lansing Taylor
of New Haven, was much admired. The
Institution furnished its own music for the
exercises, as it did last year. Prof, AV. F.
Morse was the director and Miss 8. J. Hall
was pianist.

Faibfikld Items.—There were four fu
nerals in our village one day last week.. .f
John A'igue is huilding at tlic Benton cud
of tlie bridge a dwelling house.... Capt.
Cyrus Sturdivant will lecture in tliis village
and .Somerset Jlills on Sunday next... .The
street leading from John Cilley’s to Mrs.
AValdroii’s in our village, has been graded
and accepted by the town autliorilies.
There is considerable talk of extending this
street, another season, to AVest street___
Some two weeks ago Mrs. Jiulson Iligginr,
living on tlie road to tlie Centre village,
went to the well to draw a pail of water,
when tlio sweep fell Ifrom its fastenings,
SOMERSET.RAILROAD.
striking her on tlie back aud injuring the
At the annual meeting of tlie slock- spine so as to cause permanent lameness.—
hnlders of Somerset Railroad lioiden at [Fairfield Chronicle.

AA’intbrop next week.

Mil James
Mass., died 0,1 Saturday last at the .age of i
seventy-twoyears. He was the first printer |
of the Maine Patriot aud State Gazette, i
stiu’ted ip Augusta iu 1827, afterwards cou-j

freight train. Go ahead and crowd otl
steam.” If the story i^tnic t|gtconductor
will probably be unmercifully jfced aboin
that cap.—[Port. Adv.
If tig) story U true, tho engineer ought to
take the place of the conductor.

The Eastkkn CoNoroTous.—According
to tlie Boston Herald tlie following East
ern railroad conductors were summoned to
appear (leforo cither Mr. Ilatcli, the super
intendent, or Jlr. George, tlio courtsel of
tlie road: AVoodlmry, Philhrook, Picker
ing, Beals, Budge, Sawyer, Hobbs, Cliase;
Goodliue, Mudgett, Kenuard, Nason, Leigh
ton, Ayer ■ and Johnson. Tho nine first
uamcii liave either resigned or been disehiu'gcd. Of tlic remaining number all hut
Nason hhve been returned to their trams.
Mr. George, counsel for the Eastern, says
tlie road at first intended to dlscliargo the
conductoi’s in whose accounts there appear
ed, as compared with the returns of the
spotters, large discrepancies. They subse
quently decided to call the conductors, one
at a time, .show them the two accounts and
give them a chance to e'xplain. An exam
ination. of the var'ious accounts was made '
by Mr. George at tlic request of tho direc
tors ot tlic road. The conductors were then
sent to him. He showed them the differ
ent “testsj” their own returns, pointed out
tlie discrepancies, aud asked them what* ex
planation they hatl to make. Some gave
one roiisoii, some another. Some said the
money was tiiruoil iu subsequently. For
iustauec, one eouduulor was told that on a
certain day lie took $16 and tunied in $7.
The conductor said ho returned the remain;
der tho next day. Botli returns were put
together autl did not make $16^ Some of
the conductors offered no explanation, but
said tlieir returns wdro correct to the best
of their ability to make them so. After
Mr. George liad examined them Manager
Hatch was called in, in each case, and tiie
whole story gone over again. Mr. George
says he examined thirteen conductors. Of
that number he was positive two were houcst, and if their accoimts were not correct
it was tliroiigh mistake aud not intention to
defraud. Of two others he was satlsflcd
they were innocent. These four men were
immediately reinstated.
Tho conductors deny these charges, anil
say the accounts were kept as correctly as
possible under the circumstances. They
denounce the' spotters as men of no charac
ter, and say the charges are absurd.

EN'riRE SAFETY,
T. BOOTHBV, Insiiriuioft Afiont, begs
to present the follo^big etutement of tli**
L•Insurance
Compnnies represented by him. to tbs

public.

Liverpool & Loadou & Globe IniarttKts
Co.
./AageU, (Gold) (21,000,000.

North British & Mercantile Ininranoe
Co.
London, Asset., (Gold) (11,000,000.

Home, Nov York.
Asset., (1,408,t73,

PhoBuix Fire Iniaranoe Co.„

or Harlfurd,

Asssts, (l,MI8,8a}.

German AmeUoan Inroranee Co.
Ut New York. Assets, (|,600J)00.

Spring&eld Firo and M. Iu. Co.

Assets, (1,070,742.
OfWu®!??W

Of nurtfor^^OBphu?'*5AiS?o*ls^’, (1,900,000.

VVe sb.ll give our best services to the protsotlon of our patroos, end trust wc shall leosiv'
their ooiitluued confidenoe. nylminre before
you wish you had. ScDt. 25, 1878.—U
L. T. BOOTHBY.

'tf

iMail....3une 12, I87fl:.
"Waterville Mail.
An Iriiloponrtcnt Family Newspaper, ilevototl to
the Support of tWs Union.
Publleliod on Frldey by
MAXHAM & WING,
Kditore and Propriotors.
At Phenix Block............Main

f'lK. Maxiiam.

WaterviUe,

Dan’j^ R. WiNb.

TBnMB.

TWO DOLLAH8 A YE Alt, IN ADVANCE.
8IEGT.R COriKS FIVE 'CXCNTfl.
tJ3^No paper di‘icontliiued untM all nrroaragcfl
are paid, except at ibe option of tlio publish*
•crs.
PACT.

PANOV AND PHYSIO.

Centanr Liniments.
There is nopain which the Cen
taur LinimciilB will not relieve,
noRwelling they will not aubduc,
and no lamencRS which they
will not cure. This i« strong
language, but it is true. They
have produced more cures of
rheumatics, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked breasts, scalds, burns, aaltrheum, ear-ache, Ac., upon the human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, i\o., upon nnimuls
in one year than have uU other pretended rem
edies since the wotld began. They arc counicrirritant, ati all-healing pain reliever. Cripples
throw fcway their crutches, the lame walk, pois
onous bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded arc healed without a scar. The recipe
is^ published around each bottle. They sell ns
no article ever before sold, and they sell be
cause they do just what they pretend to do.
Those Aho now Buffer from rheumatism, pain
or swelling deserve to suffer if they will jH»t
use Centaur Lininient, white rapper, ilovc
than 1000 ccrtificates.of rcmaikable cures, in
eluding frozen linibs. cbroiiic-rheumutism, gout,
running tumors, d:c., have been received. We
will send a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it.
One bottle”of the yellow wrapper Centaur Lin.
iiueut is worth one hundred dollars forspav.
ined or sweenied horses and mules, or for
facrew-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—these lini
ments are worth your attention. No family
should be without them.
White wrapper for
family use;” ’Yellow wrapper for animals.
Sold by all Druggists. 50 cents i>cr bottle ;
largo bottles, $1.00.
J. B. Rose
Co., 53
Broadway, New York.

CONGRESS.
Tq tho Senate, Monday, tho reports
of the conference committees on consoli
dating the pension laws, and on tho bill
increasing pensions of soldiers and sailors
totally disabled, were agreed lo^ The
FIOusq bill providing for llie publication
of tbo revised statutes was passed. Tho
moiety bill was discussed without action.
In the House, the conference report on
pensions was also agreed to. A long
debate occurred on |lhe Louisiana con
tested election case. I
In the Senate, Tuesday, the joint res
olution for the teiminalion of the treaty
with Belgium was passed, and the coufereneo report on the army appropiiaticn bill was agiced to. A long dis
cussion took place on tho moiety bill.
In tho House, tlio Geneva award bill
was considered at length.
In the Senate, Wcdncnday, the Hoyse
bill abolishing moieties was parsed uftoi*
rlie adoption o( several umendinents. In
the House, alter a long and bitter discussfon, Uutlcr's substitute for iho^onate Geneva award bill wasjiassed.
In tlio Senate, Thursday, the cheap
transportation resolution was debated atlengih. In tlie House, a number of un
important bills were passed, and the
Senate amendments to tho savings hank
and inili(a'’y appropriation bills were
passed.
In the Senate, Friday, tho time was
occupied in discusslhg the bill for the
distribution and sale of pulilic docuinents.
In the House, the bill for tho improve
ment of tho .Mississippi was awarded by
pro\iding for tho construction of the
Fort St. Phillip Canal, and passed.
The Senate was not in session Satur
day. Tho House pas-^ed (lie bills re
quiring prep iyment of newspapers and
prohibiting straw bids for mail contracts

OA.RTORIA is more than a Rabstitutc for
Castor Oil. It is the only
article in exist
ence which IB certain to assimilate the food,
regulate the bowels, cure wind o >Uc and pro
duce natural sleep. It contains neither min
erals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
tnkc. Children need not cry and mothers may
jCSt;____________________________ ______

IT MAY SAVK YOUR LIFE.
Tliero is no person living but wimt suffers mor®
more or less with Lung Disoose, Coughs, Cold®
or Consumption. Y^ot some would rather die
limn pny 76 cents for a bottle of medicine that
would cure them. Dr. A. Bosohee’s German
Syrup has lately been introduced in this coun
try from Germany, and its wondrous cures as
tonish everyone thnt tries it. If you doubt what
wo say in print, cut this out and take it to your
Druggist, J. H, Plaisted 8c Co., and get a sam
ple boUlo for 10 cenlH, oraregnlar size for 75 cl9.
W. H. WHIPPLE & CO.,
sp Iy3.'>
* Portland, Mo.

A Rkal Estatb Sensation. Tho I
Advertiser stales that n claim has been I
discovered lo a large lot of real estate
m the heart of Portland, including Mar- \
ket S(iuarc, and it is suppo.sed a suit j
vrill bo instituted by a Miss Skillings, of
New Hampsfure, who claims' (brougli
her ancestofs of the same name, the
land having been deeded fo Thomas
Skillings, in 1658, by George Cleaves,
the first settlor. This was leased for
Off years in 1792 and has therefore only
17 years lo run. This is expected to
crealo a sensation among the interested
holders of the properly when the paper
appears this afternoon.

« WE
■ ^nd Onr
MBORS”

j

O.VK GimvK Seminaky.—Tlie examina
tion and graduation exercises of this Avell»
known institution, .occurred on Frjday,
June 3th, in accordance witli advertisement,
and tho published programme was carried
out in every particular, lion. 'Warren
.Johnson and. N. A. Luce, Aven; present;
also Eli Jones of Cldna, jlr. Nichols of
North Vossalboto’, C. E. Meleney of Watcrvillc, W. E. nGorhaffl Of Windsor and
many other|wcl|fenowu friends of the insti
tution.
^
Nearly all the classes ot the scliool were
examined during the day in tlie different
branelies tauglit. Tlie keen e.ve of Super
intendent Jolinson searelicd tlie students
during tiie text, and he displayed l>rs usual
toot and shrewdnes.s in putting ([uestions ;
and tlie humorous way in wliieli Im 'put
.them, made the exercises mueli more inter
esting tlbUl tliey otlierwise would have
been.
As Mr. Jones, the principal, is liecoming
known far and wide as a scholar and disci
plinarian, the advice of Mr. Johnson seemed
timely, when he told tho, trustees at the
close of the afternoon, tliat tliey sliould re
tain liini a,s Piincipiil at all lmzard.s.
Tlie graduation exercises commenced in
the evening at 7 iJ-V Five gentlemen and
one lady gr.idu.ited—James Martin Estes,
Cyins Everett .Jones, Mary Anna Bartlett,
George Greenlief Low, Daniel Smiley, Jr.,
Win. Henry Prescott. An address by the
. I’rineipal to the class, atldress by SupeHiiTlio friends of an unscctarlan free sehool tendeut Johnson, ami attopwhicli conferring
sptem won a handsome victory at tlic elec of certilicates by Mr. Jolinson, closed the
tions in St. John, N, IL, on Thursday and
exercises.—[ICen. J^rnal.
Friday. A most exciting canvass has been
progressing tUi'oughout New Brunswick on
One school district in Norridgewock lias
tlie school question, the Catholics demand eighteen widows residing in it. Seventeen
ing separate schools for their children to be of these can call upon each other and re
provided at the public expense. This prop turn home in a walk of one mile. Anotlier
osition is justly regarded as a blow aimed district has seventeen now living in it and
at tlie free school system of the Province, two more about to move tliere as a perma
and St. John has sounded the key-note of nent residence. There are living in the
victory by a large majority,
town, at the present time, sixty-three Avidows.
TiiE editor of the Lewiston Gazette says
Speaker Blaine remarked blandly to the
that he has long had knowledge of the
Skillings claim to property in Portland, and House tlie other day, tliat two of the bills
has been fully aware ot tho intentions of passed on Monday had been passed once
certain residents of Lewiston to enforce before this session, and were now pending
With loud guffaws the
their rights in the courts at the proper \ in tlie Senate.
time. These gentlemen are represented as ’ iionorahJe members voted that the last ac
tion
on
tlie
bills
sliould
he expunged from
being wealthy, and will prosecute the suit I
to the “bitter.end. ” They areas ncaiiy | tlie record, and tlic coursii of business tvas
related to the Skillings family as the female | then resumed.
claimant.

*4
,
tho latost niul raciest work liy

^rriet Beecher Stowe,
Autnor of ** L'liete Ton/s Cabin,”

C. R. M’cFadilcii

“ The MinUtier^ft IVooinj," ** A/y BVenud/,*'
and other powerful stories, each the lUomry sonRation of its period : and this story protnbet a
like genalno and vhctfsome scD^ation. It bean
directly on social topics of inttrr^t, etnbractng
the romance of youthful cotnpnnlooships, the
brightness of Imppy liomc-llfo, the spicy compli
cations of neighborhood usHKjlal’lons, and such
rolIicB end profound doinootic miseries ns have
led to the widespread
iterance maWDenl ot
the day.
Mrs. StowE is now in the prime of that genltts
which wrote *• Vtirlc Tohi," ripened by years of
study and observation. Her novels are immense
ly popular, *• UncdE Tom’s CAiitn ** alone out
selling by hundreds ofthoifsands any edition of
ifloy orlghmt work ever publhlicd—.sAVK the BiiiLK. Her book two years ago, *• Mv Wife and
1,” outsold every coleropornry, Such a pure and
ennobling stoty as “ Wk and Ouk XEttiimnns '
sliould be rend in every lioinn. I bis new Serial
is now rutniing exclusively in tho

& Soti,

UAve JUST UEOeIveh

a i'aikih

AND CHOICE STOCK Ot'

Spriitig So Summer
DRHSS

GOODS
\

I

AT LOW rRICES.

SHAWLS I

SUAWlvSI

A full assortiiii'ut chrop.

The CHRISTIAN UNION
Henry Ward Beecher^

KDiTon.
In religious miiltcr: (his iftipor is Kvangelical
nud unsectariaii ; in political affairs, indopend- ESI'KCtAL ATJENION IS CALLED TO OUU
ont and ontspokon. It contains the best articles,
LAliOE STOCK Of
and both short ntul SCI ial stories, fiotu tho fore
most w'ritors; it aims to maintain the iiigliest
standard in Religion, Literature, Poetry, Art,
Music, Science, News Politics, Household and Black Mohairs and Alpacas,
Family Aff.iirs, with Stories, Rhyme®, Puzzles
for the Children, etc. Nothing is spared to make
Xfi which u>e are oj/'eriay sotne
it a COMPLETE Ni:>Y8i*Ai’Fn fou the Fajhly,
JS'.vtra Siarffains,
puro, HttriiQtive, widc-uwnkc, and up with the
times—a Joui'nal iiitcrostiug to ever} one in the
household, young or old. It is

j

C. R. McFADDKN & SON.

. A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.

A Oompleta Library.

CARRIAGES
.

AT

KENRICK'S.
Now can be had nt my

A I'TN'U .SI OCK

.

An Indian chief. In a telegraph office .in Mon
tana,being told that /he operator was “ talking
with a white brother two thotmand miles dis
tant," gave it as Ids opinion that that was the
" longest talk lie had over witnessed.
A Bangor butcher made meat of a nine-diiv**
old calf, and now his customers have h:ul the
provisions of the Revised Statutes ro-amfod to
iiim.

Tlio Advertiser says tliat the lioiisc of

Proud and indulgent parents, who dig and
delve and scrimp and scrub, thnt they muv be
cblo to send their boys to college, will be inter
ested to know that the Diirtmoull) boys have
voted to roiso S1200 to pay off the boating debt,
and also to send the crew to the regatta.
Hind’s Honey ano At.mond Cheam Is a sure
remedy lor Salt Rheum, Sunburn, Ciiapping, Ex
coriations, Roughness and Hardness of the Skin,
Burns and Scalds. Every bottle warranted to
give perfect satisfaction.
For sale by Ira H. Low & Co., Druggists*

demolisliing the firchoard, knocking down
tlirec ot tlio family, ripping up the floor,
and piLsaiiig througli to tho cellar. None
were seriously injured, altliougii they re
ceived quite a shock.

Sunday morning, at tlio breakfast talile,
Jackson Gerald, of. Benton, eumplained of
a headache. He soon after went to^ilcep
and all eiforts to awaken liim liave tlius
far proved iiiiavailiiig. Two doetors liave
visited liim all to no purpose.—[Fairfield
Rev. T. G. Lyons has resigned the pastorate of Chronicle.
the First Baptist Church iirnfonmouth. His res
WinteriUUte, wlio killed Qen.__Edwin
ignation lakes effect June Slst.
McCook, ill Dakota, has been convicted of
A new comet has been discovered. It Is near imuisliiughtcr in the lir.st degree, the liigiiCmiKleopnrd’s breast, is quite briglit, niid has a
tflil about half a degree in length. Its metion is est degree of liomicide of wlilcli he could
be convicted witliolit Iiaviiig tho death pen
dow, and towards the earth.
alty afllxed. The penally is in Uio dis
Mrs. Victoria Woodhull and Miss GInflin have
arrived in San Francisco, whore they are going cretion of tlio court, but it is not less tlian
four years iinprisonmentt
to open u broker's office on Califoriiia street.
A tornado passed over Tampico, Blinoisj'
Onejpnson why n watch is called a watch Is
evidently boenuao it is always on Its guard. An Saturday niglit. No lives were lost, alother reason, equally good, is because that is the thougli a miinber of persons were injured,
name of it.
A little fellow, five or six years old, who has
been wearing undershirts much too small for
hun, was one day, itfter having been washed, put
joto a garment as much too largo ns tho otlier
inu heeii'too small. Our six-ycnr^old shrugged
nw Miottidevft, shook himself, waited around, and
inaily burst out with,Mg, 1 do feel awfully
lonesome In this shirt/’

j

'lack Crabtree says thnt since (ho TwentyI ‘Inrd enmo liomn from Cooinnssto, and got that
[ bew guM-t froin H«r Majesty ut the WlndsorreI
thoy.havq become so lie-goat-istiul, thsro
I hnofitaiKling them.—
h'dlaim judges do not believe in tlie dead ianniges. A lawyer there lately la the course of
I nil argument used the word disparagoineut.*'
Stop using Lntln words.*'said the judge, “ or
I'lldovn.** Tho poor lawyer, Mudertukiug to
I
WAS ruthlessly fined $20 for contempt.
I R Is Understood that the Supreme Court has
1^
favor of the State in the otsc between
I State and the European and* North AmcriI
rnllway, relative to tho Utter’s claims to hold
I'W lauds'

B.'veral sei4|usly. Twenty-one dwellings
were totalHklestroyed and every house
more or lessMmagcdL . Two elevators, one
ceiitaining aliout 12,000 bushels of grain,
and the otlier 600 huslicls, were demol
ished.
A R.VIl.UOAl) CoNUUOTOIi JI'lNED.—At
Watertown, a conductor on tlie Chicago,
Jlilwaukca and St. Paul Ilailroad was tried
for refusing a man to ids train witliout a
ticket. Tlie oomplaiimnt proved lie liad
tendered a legal note for a ticket and was
refused. Tho conductor was foiiiid guilty
aud filled l)>20U.

A young daughter of a Jfr. Adiinis of
Northlield, Vt., died May 20, and Hie
syiiiiitonis attending her sickness were so
marked as to chubs little doubt tliat lier
death was from oleander poison, not from
Contact with, or eating it, lint from living
and sleeiiiug in the same air witli an olean
der tree of some size during the winter and
rate of taxation this year will be spring.

I

I

Ilie $100. L«»t yiur it was $2.00. The
I wuatloM shows a slight increase.

I tHIJ

II is KiiglV (1*
Tlisre’,j

Ti „

Managing Director of the Grand
filled by the apuointprominent rHllroaa man
‘ns

except the women i.

Sunday aflcrtionii, one spiui of tlic new
iron liridge across Hie Hudson to the west
of Troy was eithev Vdown down or struck
by lightning, anU'fnl’liig into the river sunk
four canal boats at tlie dock. Under it
were fifteen persons in boats. All are sup
posed to have escaped. Tlie boats were
loaded with iron ore. The span of the
^as 240 feet long. Loss $40,0 00.

Tlmci
bit. k
J ‘nt says: So complete U tlio
All *I|A Coiinectiout
n<\iinnAtiAn^ River
KIvAi> .
^
a
i
■ ijjjd,
even’the
"”olyok#
the iiHilonal gume-at | Bpcclttlp from \yaahington agree in sayrer w.L __
. inn* that thoro aro no honefl of tho
"‘'“^.ingtlmtthcrearonohoposof
the naoaairo
pasoage
Tli.i
“K"'of the civil rights bill. The Moiety hill has
k\(.'
“"K
ten—the h\y of the os- a hopeful chance of getting throngh.

I A D.ni.i.ri.
v
.V,
X, , o .
Tho WorccstcrGazotte; referring toTrcaa“P with tha" wild rta“7n.enMhHf he ' nirr- Spiurtcr’s tender of his resl^ation
total Oiorfc with Bide Whi«kar8. Thnt 1 "'hlch WHS not accepted, says; “ The fact
ltoi,|| ,, * •'« ‘h"'' one innn nhould undertake , Is, tho Government cannot do without .he
IchtliI 8
R™wl“B on the cheek of « hotel i old gentleman’s signature. It frlghtepB the
J
'*. •
1 counterfeiters.
(WiJ
kv'hfi ''5’“

'jy* Ihet ,11100 the Twenty-1
Lewiston ou(l Auburn Railroad will
Moj«'ty"a"^i'‘winkor re- ^ i" complete running orfer this week. It

fcao’.,.*!’“ove beooms eo-lio-goat-iatloel, there is thought tho running time on the Grand
I
'ooingtheai.—PuBci.
I Trunk Jiclween Lewiston and Portland will
’'lllage. wore^ entered 'riieiday i tomher it la ordered that the gauge on the
»each
^
or more in money taken Grand Trunk shall be narrowed, when Boatlil„J,P'*'®- 0®cere are on the track of ton and Maine trains will probably run to
Lcyrislou.

At thoir Groat Medical Dopoh
PROVIDENCE, R.L
FOR SAl-K IfiYUUYWUEKE.

irjOUVAlUEYOURJGHT Pebble

w n o ^ '.SPEC r/i CL

y‘Ae Lentrt of iho

Aiir, Yioi.i'i' TiNrr.n,
ViEVnnroNHTne(-rKnTii\TivnKN Arei.iKDTovnnirxa
APPEAR COLORLESS.,

The weaker and liiglier nnniher.s of llio
Arundel Pebble lonscs
A.iiid 'I’lii.;
'rj]N''L'
and nrc (4^) Your degrees In trinp«ra«a
litre cooler than any dotcri|itlou
o5 White lens.

Wfff UNSES HkVE^HiPOWEHcrPROTECJWG

I

• It may be news to many municipal officer® Jlr. Jolin Spaulding of Palmyra was stnick
^bnt there is no such town officer, as ** field drl' by liglituing in tlie sliower on Sunday, tlie
ver" known or recognized in the statutes of tid® Iluid entering liy waj' of tlie cliimney and
State.
,

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co.

of

a

Otie
Year, only $3.00.
on Charles {gunner, at Music Hall, Bos
with premium pair French Oleo- ‘
ton, Tuesday, was a scholarly and elo OR, graphs,”
Our Boys*' (size,
quent prodiiclion, and was listened lo
inches each,) charming in design und
execution, mounted, sized, varnishedwith marked iittenlion by the immense
Velioci'cd free....................................... 3 50
audience. _ _ ____
— —

These celebrated JtlttCrn are com
posed of choice Itootn, Herbs, and
Jiarks, among which are (Jenttan, Savsapnrltlu, Wild Oherry, TIIK AMKllICA^OAN ANl>
panacllon, Jitnipcr. and other
TuDST CO.
■ hcrrlos, and are so prepared as to
or LKAWNWORTIT, KANBA6.
retain all their medicinal qual
.
. #550,000
ities. They ifiVariahly cure or tVIU hijgnffAte IaOARS OJf iMPRDTtD B4A6 Rsf.ira
worth
at
least
twice
t.ia
amount
lo.tned
thbroon.
greatly relieve the fnUowiuy com
InUrrsf 5p2 ip«f renf. ptr 4nnMmn,
plaints : DjsMPpsfa, JiunitUco, CT Oollt'otion
of Principal and ln%rest0tiarantr«d.
Liver OoinpiHiuL Loss of ApnoPrhu’ipal and int«<reit payable In NaW York If
tltc, Hciidaclie, Bilious AtfacKs, desired. Rend lor ntr\*iilati>.
GKO. A . Muck K, Roo’y Lrkvsawoith, Kansas.
Itcinfttcut and Intcrnifftciit Fe
vers, AjfHO, Cold Cliflls, Khetinia- • HKw:aawh»tlsm, Siiinincr Coinploinfs, Piles,
lUdiiey l>lsctvses, Fciualo DifU- J SAVE fifty D0LLARS7
cultles. Liisslttidc, Low Spirits, t
-------OeiiernI Debility, and, in fact,
THE NEW FLORENCE.
everythiny caused by an Impure
IMlxt'K 02!/ below , any other first class
state of the Itlood or deraugcil
condition, of Stomach, lAcer, or
V \IX’K
nhovr !
Ssviug Macbluo.
Kidneys. The aged lind in the
SAVED, S.40 Ity buphy the
Quaker Hitters a gentle, soothing
mce .
stimulant, so dcslrubte in their
dccliiiiiig years. No one ran re
1‘A’erV
maebino
wiffranleil.
main lony u» well ( unless (tf)tlcted
flpCCial toniM (o clubn and dralcfa
with an incurable disease.) after
Sen I for eirctllart to tbo
taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Florctice S. M Co,, Florence,
of
■Hitters.
778 \\ iiHliington
Boston.

Depository in Watcrriltc,

AN ILLUSTHATBD NU.MBEU,

contninitig the oponiiip; chiiptcra of Mr.. Stowe*.
The old man Tenny of Grafton, who was admirable story, will be

At a dance given Tliursdny niglit at Mar
tin’s Eureka Hiill, Soiitli Hope, Frank St.
Clair, a young man about 22 years of age,
belonging to that town, and another young
man, a stranger, got involved in a qum rel
outside tile dance hall, wlien suddenly- Uiostranger seizing n piece of ])laiilc struck St.
Clair a murderous blow upon his head, fell
ing liiin insensilile to the ground. It was
nearly an iioiir before he was brouglit to. It
was found that ids head was dreadfully cut
and tlie surgeons exiiressed the oiiinion that
lie would not survive the terrible blow.

On Mdnhdod, Wominho.'id, and their Mutual Interrelailbnt; liovr, tia Laws, Povar.etOi
Agents a^e sailing from 15 to SS ropUR a day.
Rend for Apicimeii pages ond terms (p Agefiia, and
Me wbv It eelle faster than any mb-f book a Address
?tATIONAL PUBI.iaUtNU 00 i Philadelphia, Pa.

ARUNDEL PEBRLE SPECTACLES

WiiAT SunhouNDB THK SoTJTn Poi.B.—A indicted at the last tenn of court in Oxford
SE N r F UE E
C A. R Pv I
P s
letter from Jdout. Haynes of tho Britisli County for the murder of. ids wife, died at
paiTy of explorers tliat were on the British ] the house of his sou in Grafton, Smiday. i every new and renew ing subscriber,
consihlltig of
ship Challenger, to Dr. Hayes of New York, I
r. . , 1 If you are not already n subscriber send nt
states that the CliallcngdV in all its researehes I r’"'‘*ng tlie thunder shower on Saturday
^
onere<l
Top and Open Euggies,
in tiie Autartic Ocean failed todiscover tlie
,^ook of
XiXB£:x4,uA.X.
'TBRiytS.
so-oailcd Antortic Continent, said to liave I Weeks Mills, China, iMt four sheep and
Pony Phaetons,
The paper may be hail either ivitli nr witliout
been discovered by the AVilkes Ameriean , J'''* Iniiibs by being struck by lij^itniiig. llio attractive p'emiuins olVercd. viz., tlio
Basinets and Light
exploring expedition many years ago. Tlie ^ ®heep had gone under a trw for priitJiK jhower, and were nil
I
Road Waggons.
On Sunday, Key. Mr. Jones, .pastor of th® Challenger went within 1400miles of the
CMSUAN
UNION.
st'-neU dead.
OenO.
jiiHEd
Methodist church in Gardiner, baptized seven" Simtli l>ole mid 120niilcsfurther8oiith than ' struck
pw’r*'
teen persons—eleven by iminorsioti, and the ro* Wilkes Went.
Tho oration of George William Curtis
muinder by sprinkling.
Sixty-nine persons received the right hand of
fellowship, and became members of the Free
Baptist church in Augusta on Sunday evening
last. Sixty-seven ol these are recent converts.
Tlic ocoasion was one of great interest to pastor
and people.

QUAKER BITTERS

>MR4i

$15 .Saw Gummer and Sharpener I
A
ard dumbte mnebine^-eHtiity operated,
and running mUlmIs iroiu 8ai>2 inches to 13x1 larh,
Tniiitn l{in<*ry W Hen Ip. with bevelrd, double
beveled and ritdad f«ce, from 92.15 to 97.35,
SCO rdlug to thickness. llbAVier uiidhinas. 070
and
running wlieeU up id SI IncDea in
diameter
For flluFtrat«Ml pamphlets,addriss
TllK TAXI IK Ol)., SirotiilitUiirg, Monroe Co.^Pu
I) li’I? Rnmplc Itotllo of Adaniioo’s llotaiiio
It
lifilfaii) nt nil DruggUis. Pleosaut,

Largest Circulation in the World,
an<l\^s renUars by liW(ulvo<ls «(* tl.ovi.aiul.,

Prof. Fowler’s Great Work

•'

It i: s K N T E jy

The form of the paper,21 pages,large,4lo, past
ed and trimmed, commends it to all.
The well-earned popularity of this paper is
now such that of its class it has the
|

AOKNIS WANTKO FOR

DR. FLINT’S!

4S

tl^F or less than one cent a day, it gives ecery
torr/*: reading matter enough to fill'an ordinary
$1.25 book of over 300 pages ; and in a year 52
such volumes, i. e„
doUnrn' worth of
reading mutter! To ouch is thus annually

p

t*itnrrtul n* • TIinriilBre.—Uttleeithe
pbi
ilo ihoir duty wlih th« regUUatty of olooliwork,
perfect heitith Is Impossible. TherVfbie when dlsorOerofi,control thsni Imdtedlatrly with T*a«A.HT’a
hrriRTceoKNT RiLTiaa eraatixT, iht meet gealal
DAiurtmio aiiO I (fxitivH l^atlvv and dlUritlvn Icnowa
lotfie iiiedlml piofffS>[<m. Sold by dnsggtita.

These Carriages arc of

aCPFRiOIl

,

’

GUALIIY, STYLF, AND
FINISH,

and will be sold

ORi with large prcmlun French Oil CliroAT VKnV^OW FICVIIIW.
mo, ” The Lord is Bisen^*" it beautiful
Cross ;ind Flower-piece, which selh
in art stores for 15.00, (size, llt^ x IG
^ inches,) mounted, sized, vurnislied,
In tluR village. Bth inai., to the wife of Mr.
IlP^Por-tone in want of a GOOD OARRIAGI':
ready
for fvamlng./^
.. 3 50
Arthur J. Aldcu, a roii*
I will find it to tliolr advantage to give mu u cull,
Specimen Copies sent post paid on rec'toflQcts.
and learn personally that grout burguiin oun be
Money must bo sent by Postal Money Or
der, Check, Draft, or Registered Letter. Other, had.
wise U is at the sender's risk. Address
_
In Skowhegnii, 30th \Ut.. by Rfiv* B, F. Shaw,
Second-hand Top and Open. Carriages
J. B- FORD & CO., Publishtra,
Mr, George W, Adams, aud MIrb JuUa Choate,
for sale^ and seond-hand ones
27 Park Piacu, New York.
both of Skuwhugan ; uIro, 4th Inst,, Mr, Hlrum
taken in exrhange
C, Qugc and Miss Kva E. Varney, both of Skowbegan ; also. 4th inst., in Fairfield, at the bouse GOaD-AGmS WANTED
for New.
of James Coffin. Ksq., Mr. Albert CoflSn, of
Mass,, and Miss Lola Ann Burbank, of Fairfield.
IL^PIoaso call and exainiiiCs
The immense circulation of the Christian UnIn North Vossulboro’, 4tU inst., by llcv, D. ion has been built up by active canva.ssrls.
J. Holde of Waterville, Wm. Flynn of North No other publication comunres with it for quick
E. R KEN RICK.
Vaasalboro’. to Mish Maggie White of Skowbe- and profitable returns. 'I he public eagerness |[or
47
Cor. Mniii and Temple .Sia., Waterville.
g.m.
Mrs. Stowe’s now story, the popularity of the papar the friendly support of tiioiisnnds of old sub
scribers, the artistic premiums for immediate
DKiAvERT, light outfit uiid Complete instruct
ions *' to beginners, assure repeated success to
N'e-vr Harness Shop
In this village, Juno G, &Tr, John Gi Bichards, ngontii, and offer active, intelligent persons imusuhI chances to make ntonoy. All who want a
recently of Winshjw, agod 49 years,
GEO. H. BMEY,
—In Fairfield, Juno 3, Emily T., daughter of safe, independent business* write iit once for
Benjamin and Olive 1*. Bunker, aged 4 years, terms, or send $2 for-cliromo outHt to J. R. Has Opened a Harness Simp at JABVIH IlARFORD & <'0,, New York, Boston, Chicago, Cin
G months.
NKY’S old stand,
In Fairfield, Juno 6th, Henry Tucker, aged cinnati or Sun Francisco.
One Door bdow the Cunllnen'al fiioiie.
68 years, 6 months,
"111 Fairfield, «1uuc 7, Mrs* Mury Parker, aged
Where lie is prapnred to innhn NKVV
81 yeai*8. 6 months.
PUBLIC FIREWORK DISPLAYS
HAHSl'.SSKS or to repair
Li Albion, Juno 9th, David B. Fuller, aged
FOU CITIK8, TOWNS AND CLUI19.
OLD ONlkS.
.62 years.
In Carmel, Juno 6th, Mary Oetchell, daugh Garden Pieces, Two Stick Rockets. Batteries,
Now
Harnea.ea
cxcliniig.'d for old, mid Ol.i
ter of Henry and Sophronia Gotoboll, aged 29
Mines, Shells, Brilliant Colored Fires, and
Harnesses hoiiKht nnd sold.
'
years,
'
QI^Give
mo
n
cui;.
BOXES
OF
ASSOETED
FJREWOEKS.
Onoc more tlio liand of death bos taken away
Oi;0. If. II.MlNLV.
one of earth's falvcst fiowers. A largo cirele of from one dollar to one hundred dollars in va'ue
Wnterville, May 20, 1B74.
40
near and dour friends are called upon to mourn
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES.
tho loss of Mary GotchelL of Comicl.
Hanlly a year since, she graduated from Wa- We also furnish and supply all other goods in
tcrville Classical Institute, where she had won tills line of trade. The New England Laborato
by perseverunco and purity of character not on ry, C. K. M AS I'KN, Pyrotechnist, Boston (High
ly honor, but the deep affection of her class lands), annotince thnt thev are prepared to con I 'ruit A Flowers !
mates and teachers as well a? that of a Large tract and sell their manufacture ns above, for tho
number of acquaintances. Her ytmng Life whioh season of 1874, at prices reduced from 20 to 60
opened so beautifully, and whioh hna been per cent., ond
watched over so oareruUy by fond parenia and Sblioit early orders and oontraots for Pntll Trees, Gmj)c Vines, Small FltiUs
sisters, passed away in the month ot June amid
JCI.Y 4, 1874.
«
uiKl Phillis ; iibs) a fine healthy
the blooming fiuweiiB which seemed a part of
her life, l^Iay the afflicted family receive Our new descriptive whole^rale catalogue, con
altx'k of
strength to boar so gve'xt an affliction, and have ‘ InlningfuU dirocHou^ for udng Fire Work*. Pbithat unw.Tvering trust in God which ollaractcr- CC8 OF G»o[>8 Li»ts of K.'clpbitiuns. Xcc., Is now
Flowera, Shniltbeiy, ClimlH'rs, uml
ready.
StHdfor
Himi\
iddress
nil
Mull.
Kxized her life uud made hor lost days h<i bunitiBwWhig IMiiiits,
press, or Telegraph orders or enquiries to DKNJ.
lul.
• M.F.ir.
T. WKLLS, Selling Agent. No. 77 Redfurd, near
corner of Kingston St., BoAton, Mass.
dw51 ( fiew, Dotihlr W/iilc i’rictryoniillli
"Aline
J‘rire If2.)
Ma Ga Percivaly

ACCoiviPANicp byhEAi
F<r Rifle by

P

and nil UnfdlUii; fialiedy lor Asthma, Goughn,
t'blus, Lbng Uoinpluints, Ao Lar<e lH)tM«s,
3m'. Or. V. W. KiMMAN, Pinprieior, Augusta. Mv.
tt.WiOlotft cass it will not cure. Try It?
V
doing liousework, tooking, or
AJIcftC&JlwS nny work that rougheos,
uiM'dlote or chnpk this handv. can*alwaya
Ki:i:i* IIIIHU HVNDS SOFT, WIUTK AND
BK vUlTFUL,
uni'er all <ircnmi'nnres. by MiltJg an tnValuablo
ink) u, thu rocuipt for which I will send fof 60e.>Dts.
hj ttiiH iiieons that gieni {iiu|.aratlun ran alwara be
kept uc u very trilling tipensfi ortfoubtS, Addiese
liai.b A CO*. P.O. bosk UoxNo. Lancaster, pa.
A DATT pUAttANtEED
AUQElt AND
DRILL In (nod InritaiTi IIIOUEST
TKfTIMOT------------------...... JONIAIJ, FUOU aOVF.IIXORS
olVOWA. ABKAN.AS ANO DAKOTA.
C.taUsunfn., W. OUi.S, SKlAiuIi, Mo.

That Old Excuse Is
“I’LAyiy) OUT.”

.Alflon Krotlior.s,
W A T K II V I L L K.

KingJPhilip,

(lo to Augusta, or I’ortland, or Boston, to buyfavour llariioHs if you want to ; but dnti't say It la
^l)oeau-« Ihore U'No lI.iHNlCSS SHOP in M'ulervtUt until you liuve called on us

AT OUU NKW 8TOUK

TIiIh.i roiniHfM^ V“ung Sla’llon will
2 Doom North of the WillirtUiH lIouHc,
‘al.uirl at my bfuMi’ in NOKl'U V ASSM.UOUD’, .wburo wo intend lokeep a good'stock of
(I'l tl.e‘.c.iMiii III 1*371, fur II llinitu'l niimhcr of
•root] nMro^,oll the rolloujiig
Poubla and Single Harnesses,

Terms.. Warrant $2S, Season $15,
___Single Service $10.

Collavs, Hamas,Halters, Whips, 8arcingles, Brashes of all kinds, Carriage
Mats and Robes.

I’otiuctloii nf 45 to nil w)io pay within nine
monlliR after service. All auiies dlsposcil of will
^ALSO—
be (‘otmlilored with fiml.
Trunks, Valises, and Traveling Bigs.
KING IMIILIP wn4 skeil by the old Gph.
Knox; hi*! ilnin was hy o|.| Kit.m out ol a tfior- A full Hue nf H0R3E OLOTHCNCI, nud
onghbnfd maro brought* from New Binnswlok,
nil goods usually kept Ml H
llo will bo three ycunt old next August, stHiids
FIltST CLAfiS lf.\UNES.S .StlOi'.
fifteen hands high nnd w'oigh^A n\).>ul t>.j0 lbs.
He Im .1 dapple bay, with blnuk points and white
Thankfill for past patroing^, wo liopo bf
hl»ir in forehead. Gooil Jtidges pronoiinuo him prompt atlLMitlori ami fair tioaliiig to lUoiiin eonthft best colt of Ills ago in 1\» micbec county.
tinuaiico uf tho HatnOi
’
[CT" ‘^>‘11 and see him.
Wo rniike a Rpeciultv of OrJefod OuMom
Work,
GRHY LION.
Carriage Trimming, ani all kindi of lUpoiring.
Wa give our pois aial attention to onr business
Thi^ well known Statlinn will make tli’> Roanon of
IR71 lit my stuhle in Ngjl l H VASSALBOBO*, and w It spare jio pa'iiA td give mitUfilCtton.
at the following
OSTDON'r FOIlOEf THE I’LAO.’:.

Terms....Warrant $10,

.Smg’u Service lit private contract. Dmeount of
pi‘r cunt, to all who pay wiihiii nine months.
All iniiroM at the owner's rhkt
GIIKY LION i» u dapple grev ClydCKdale
h'O'.su fifteen hamlH high, uVejgHs 1300 llis, is u
very powerful draught horae an<l g-MK) ro.olsler.
ConditlAnal note required at the time of first
89rviec for both of tlie ubovc unmdd staibonH.
,
, ,
WM. JKl’SON.
N<»rth Vassalboro , May Int. 18T4.
47

Two doors north of Williafiis House,
WA'I'KIlVII.I.It.

W, T. ft T. B. PAGE.
47

_
:isrEW

Tailovina;
- ' Elstabiislime&ts
R, 4.

BARKY

Would re^pectfiillV nnnouneb to tho ClHxcns of
Wnterville ktid V^iciiiity tldit he has opened a
Shop
'J'hree doors noTtk of
Home^ Maia-sl.,
Whore he Will be happy to meet ids friOmU, nnd
assures ttieiii tint he will use iiU dttiiMSt enduuvors to give satisfaction} hoping by strict uttontion tu bUsinesa to merit their pationugO.
Only .1."> cents. An Uufttlllng Rcmcfiy for
Kvery Garment Will be made up In it faultless
Coughs, Coltls, Hoiirsoiicss, Astlinm,
nianiieri and warruiitod (o fit, at tiio Aoio.it P,i- .
Jh'oiicliitis, liilliKuizn, Soreness of .
ceil
Hio Throttt, Clyst iiml Lungs,
A Good .iekoitTME.NT oF
mid till discu.scs Iciuling

to Consumption.

ALL NliW GOODS,

0^ Of the La/eil
irroni AluiRiS W«|4, Publisher of Won’, llenild, 30
' >
Itruuiti 1*1 sirert. iidstoo.i
Kept constuiitiy un hand by
Peri'nlbotlleM of Adtuison’g llotanic Cough Itab
fi.iin liilve been u «l in niy fiuilhr with Ihe most grat*
Ifyiitg r^sul(s. Ueesttvin itarhne ot the best of
oiedlrlnes.
Cutting done for ot'.iers, at short notice.
Ifrotn Daily Kvnneboc Journal.)
Wanted, I'tt-cla-is Cont, Pant 8l Vu-t Makers,
Ad«iii<'on,i Dotanio Cough ffi'sAiii U an article of
undoubted uterll.
16 whom thd highest wagoe Will bo paid.
(Fiooi the Muine Btsodard ]
As a safe, reliubla aixl ploHsaut medicine, we know
of norliing that eqjaU AdauHou’a Uotanio Coagli
i^aleain.
J. PEAVY & BROS.
i Prom the Maine Piirmer, Augusta 1
Orders liy mull premplly notleed, and
-A-gency.
The n<imei of (hose who have texted the miHilnit
giHMls safely piutked and delivered at R. propeitiuB
Estaiii.ihiiI'^. 1863.
aud rvooiumend the use of Ad.iuisou's
R. Htatioiis.
Gough lUlsaut, are ot the highest staudiug io the
riCKBTS FJR ALL PWHT81
.Phvnix Btock^ A/ain-St.
ouglit to ba « lUtBclent gUirautee of
Clothinff............... ..... . Clothing.
Orders roc.'lvcd at the stores <rf .T, P, c«miiuunUy,and
tilts popular uiedltine.
CafTrey,
and
1’,
DeRiM'her.
WAT B
“V 11:4 X. 13 ,
E. W. Kinsmiiu, I’rop’r.Wutcr St., Augnstu, WEST, NOIITIIWEST AND SOUTHWEST,
U !■: M O V A J. I
No extra diargo for packing iiied delivery,
Would vo'pectfutiv inform Iho puhllo Hint tia liSM.
ITa Lokn I'^hurP fl»ul Miihigati Souihrfn^
ftott RaI.K Iir AM. DROnaiLKS l;61.ow
purcim.ad ilio Stock 111 Trido niut Gi»d Will of. \VE_rvspcctfii|ly aiiiioiinco to onr frienila nnd
Nursery ami GreeiihotiHu till mimiten ride
Onni Weeiem and MivJtUjan Ctmiralf
C. K. MATIIKWS, mid will ooiitinuo buaiiieas nt, tlio piibllo IhmXro linvo luiiiovod fo otir apnoloua
from Waterville, Winslow and Vassallioro’
Aud Gratui Trutdc Uouta*
new irick .t* ro
stations.
"THE OLD STAND.”
Onti tl.Mtr Indiiw the Wdllintiis Hutisc,
Qj^Buggnge cheeked through to all points.
where, »u now liave lai exliloitiuii uii tUynnt
. A TIIUROUOIJ[BRKD
Jahes a. Vaknev & Sons,
A Larye Assortmevt of
ttoik of
Jevfioy BuUb Tickoia for New York City tia the wchtM re
Nuraaviaen and Florbts, No. Vuasulboru’,
nowned Steumera,
7>. ■
3n>42
SCHOOL. BOOKS, VL OTJIS, CL O THING, JLI TB,
llItlSlOL and PiiOVlPKKCK,
ftiri-tMl by Dr. Boiitelle, of WnterVlIle, will bo
OATS,
TJtUXKS,
ibc.
<to.,
kept f r soi'Vico, the nrciont aeuaiiii. at tbo f^ariii of the Kail Klvcr Line. Also tickets fur Law*
Uifcellaneoiis Baoki,
the subsoribur. |(U reenrdt Which follows, reiicH und Uostoir. trln Boston ibd Maine Bnilruad
Bluuk Books,
N O T I C 15.
-1 r>f
which we will offtjr at prices to suit the most
shows Ifiiii to he worthy of patrounga by those
Call and exanjlne ouf lime tables, loape, 6t<>.
Stationery,
oconomiciil.
wtiu
desire pure Jeraev sbKiki
Paper Hangings,
’p If 1C ninnurnclnre of tlis ** rEORf.K’S
W. A. R. RooTiiur, Agent,
Our
close
onnnectinn
with
New
York
houses
“
DI
ck
Swivm.LKu’’—dropped
March
31,^71.
1 Kl'IIISG BED,” iimler the mime of WsUb
Curtains,
46
OfilcS at Baoibbv InsttraBctOSo
enables
uh to buy gootU at tho lows*! tM'irTtt nUes
Out
Ilf
‘
Clover
3'i'
by
‘
Tntd
6*.Slmnter,*
*
Clo
J
Picture Fnmes,
Onr facilities for producing STYLISH GAB* & llldeniit, will iiftrr ihi. dnie be curried un by ver 3d' WHS out of * Clover,* by the * Nourse
Lamps,
A.
I*.
Webb,
Rideuut
ImviiiK
retired
from
the
Bull,* uwned by lolm D. Lang. ' Glover* whs
ifA’JV/I46 and good workminship tire nut sur bueiiiw.,
Cutlery,
out of * Little Blue,’ CJiUam’s cow i und she out
passed by «ny other house.
ArtUts’ Materials,
A. I*. WEItll.
of
an bniHirtod dow oowned by Mr* Tlmvei*, of
J.
PKAVr
k
BEOS.
AViilcrvllle, May 20, tWl.
49
Brackets,
Waterville, Mo.
West Tem))le-it.,»NeRt to Walker^t
Hruokllne, Mh^s. 'Cluver* wHsilred by’ Young
/
'Toys,
Augubtu/ und she out uf a Jersey cow owned by
BlaoksiuUh Shop.)
,
Fancy Goods,
NOTH. We thank mir friends* aiid the public
\V. Bacoiq of Boetorf^ b ’ Young Duke' of
48
the ilFnsliiivv stiH’k. ’ Tun O'Shnnter ’ wua Im*
Omstantty on hand, and at prices as low ai can for their past liberal patrjiiHge.
ported in dam ’ Kinlly,’ by I'lius. Motley, uf Ju6« found.
— FEET ftxiiit on Mitin 8t., betwofln feiilor iiiaioa I’luMi, Miihs.
HOD SB, OARBIAOB. Sl&N. asd all
•J end .Silver street. I or^vn Trm|ile bet seen
Q^A share ot public patronage is soliulteda*
tKRMhiCAHit) $1
I
other painting, at
pplto
Front Slid Elm .treeln. TTiuee wlejiiiiK to nel, WutervBld, May «, ’74.
amphlets, rill-heads,
A.
J
BOWMAN.
I
andingoodattHie.
Wnterville, June 10, 1674.
61
LETTER-HEADS, DODGERS, CIR-. will i,ddre"H (5. D. SAVAGE. 26 R.imlnl|,li St„*
WjtVTB^V
B.
ClilOHKn, III., itellng lu«'.lloii, depth gf lot
44M
OULARS, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS CARDS, term., &e.
6U
BRONZE MANTEL OLOOKS,
„
Republican Oaucus I
POSTERS! &c., done nently at Ihia office.
.'.dU.'SUtlfDl ,.rl«tr «t
.
S/’f;C/>4/-7’F—Send 50 conta and receive a
onday evkning next, at 7 i-‘j o’clock,
Q|(ee.oo.
ALDEN tlUOTilBKB’.
at Town Hall, to ohooae OeleKalea to the pack of tiaiidaoma VISITING CARDS by re
State nnd Diatrlol Conventioiu, to ha bald next turn mail) or, bettor atlll, call and tee our aamALUKN B.U« ‘rttKK .
■taa of Snow Flake, Marble, Tinted and Wbito
ATERVILLE to SAN ERANl'lS lop PitlXTiNO of .11 detoriptbu
Tburaday nt Anguata.
Brlalel, &o. OJ.ASS CARDS!—Your name o*
E. It. Duai4(oap, Yltepublicui
CO. Hour to (;i<t tkere,
fl
ifuii.
m
tlrnt
l■lllu
»tyle,
Hi
till.
ulHv*.
t Ainaa* mevvqst xieb,
(4)e doaen, in Gold or Stiver, for 50 ceuta. Send Cultott
K. 0. Thavbh, j
Town
W. A. B. UOUTHIIY. Ati'i,
tX^.'.rii I 60 ots. mid get a puck of beauliriil Ju
M MAYO'I
A, Oxonur.
} Coyimhtee.
10 ceuta fur lample. Yod - VI WWt o pudu
#t(
.
Boolhby’e In*. Office. ' V ibiliiiK Curd, b) return iimif.
_
i

R. J. BARRY).. .Merohiant Tailor.

Western Ticket

BOOmiER and STATIOMR,

LW DICK SWIVELLER.

A^. W. N YE.

Wanted ^

P

PAinrTxaR.

2

Fioft

M

W

6

8

3uttc 12,

^rije ll^aterbillt iHnil,..
M l80ELll.^lNr V.
IN

THE DARK.

Are the flowem dresBed out. my <larling,
In their kcrchiefis j»lain or hright—
The ground work gay. and the lady of 3Iay,,
In her petticoat pink and white ?
The fair little fipwem, the rare little fiowem,
Taking and making the light ?
Ob. and I would I conld eec them all,
Tlie'.littlo and low. the proud and tall,
In their kerohiefa brave and bright,
Stealing out of the moms and cvok.
To braid embroidery round their leaves,
In the gold and scarlet liglit.

a

Are they bniMing their ncsiB, my darling,
lu the htubble. brittle and brown ?
Are they gathering tbrcadH and silken Rhreds,
And wi«ps <»f wool and down.
With their silver throats and Bpecklod'Coata.
And eyes so hright and brown r*
Oh, Hiid I would I could sec them make
And line their iieHts for lt)ve’K sweet suko.
With flhrcdB of W’CM)1 and down.
With their eyes so hright and brown !

Family Record
Is an elegnnt Oil Chromo, Photograph Album
ami Family Hccurd combined, and is dos.gned
for the insertion and preservation of the pictures
of the family iis well as the names. It Is soinc**
tiling new. beuutifni, nseful and attractive, and
riiouid ornninent every iioine in the land. All
who sec it pronounce it superb, and are lavish in
its praise. The faces of dear ones appear Inn
tasteful setting of gold and benutitul colors, and
it is at once and lorevern household treasure.
Price $1.00. Mal'ed, postpaid, on receipt of
price. A GOOD THING. FOR AGKNTS,
Men and Women, Uoys anti Girls; wnolo or
spare time, day-time or evening. Agents Want
ed Kvorywhcio. OO.MPMC 11*^01) I FIT mailetl
>stpan
llKvERLV C0MPANV,284 Wabash Avc., Cni(AC.O.

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,
IS AQKNT KOH THE SALE OF

Mem. Demorest's Reliable Patterns.
For Ladies' and Cliildrcns' dresse.s, and has now
on hand all the siafidard and /useful styles, to
gether with now and elegant designs fur Spring
and Summer wear. All the putterns are accu
rately cut, graded in size, and notclied to show
how they go toEOlhor, and put up in Illustrated
envelopes, with full directions for making,
omounf'uf material required, trimmings, &c
Call fora catalogue.
v
Also ng^ent for the " DOMKSTIC^" Piiper
Fashions,-^vory cunvonient in any family—a
supply of which for Spring and Suimncr hns'just
been receivedi_
HP* Call for Catalogue.
Walcrvllloj-April 1, 1874.

MACHINE

NRRDLZSS
r O R

ALL

MACHINES

.Sent by return mail, POSTAGE FREE, by
D. H. ycuNa,
160 Middlt SI., PORTLAND, Mt.
Shuttles,_Hemmers, Tucker,Springs, Screws, nud accessuries for nil mn
cnines. Send for circular.
3m44

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.
The subscriber has taken the new. shop 011
Front-at., near Hilt & Ueviiie'a BlocksmitU shop,
whore he is prepared to4u all kinds of

Carriage work and Repairing.
He pnys particular altontion to the manufeoture of wlieels. He will liare a good stock of sea
soned lumber ou hnnd, nnd promises that nil
work almll be promptly and faillifully done.
Givo me n call.
THOMAS SMART.
. Wntervitle, April Iff.' 1874.
48

For_Sale.
wenty' acres

of good farming Inud, on
to Fairfield.

lending from Watorville
TWroad
U sell in two lots if wanted.
j

THAY'EU h MARSTON.
Wntervillc, March 20, 1874,
3l)tf

STORE TO RENT.
\\ 0 goodoiies in Lyfurd Block.
,
C. R. McFADDEN.
Walerville, May 14 1874.
47

T

IN VAIUFIKLP,
On the Ridge Road, 8 mileH from JCendall'.-f Mills.
It containH one hundred noroa of land, in good
tillage, well fenced; excellent orchards well
watered; 16 acres hard wood. Will be sold nt
a bargain. Apply ou tlie premises, or at fhe Mall
Office, Wnterville.
B. WILKINS.
Fairfield, May 1,’74.—46tf.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALK.

luxars aaxno

hade boots.
at MAYO’S.
^bur*. lot ofLADIKS' FRENCH KID BOUTS
at-MAYU’fi.

ill

PATEKIS.

Hardware^ StovcB^
G. L. ROBINSON.

“ G. L. Robinson & Co.”

I)r. J. Walker’s (Jallfornitt Vincj^ar ,

Soiflersei-Rail Road

ovator and Invigorator of thp system. Never
bofoi’ein tbn history of the worldhns amftdicino
been eompoimded poiisessing the remarkable
qualities of 'Vinhoau Birnsits lu healing the sick
of every disease man is heir to. They are a gen
tle Purgative ns well as a Tonic, relieving Con
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and 'Vis
ceral Organa, in Bilious Diseases. They nro
easy of administration, prompt in their reSulL, safe and reliable in all forms of disaascB,
If 111(111 will enjoy good licaltli, let them
nae ViNibAH BnrrEBS as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.

I

Sash, Door§,

ON'-ANI) AFTER MONDAY', FEB. 11th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave Norridgcwock,....................................10.20 A. M.
Arrive nt West t\'nterville,....................... 11.00
“
Leave West Wntcrville,............................... *4.35 P. M.
Arrive at Norridgewock,............................... 5 15 **
*Oii arrival of train from Boston, Portland nnd Lewision.

WATERYILLE

imAKBIaF

Stages to and from Solon, North Anson, Anson and
Mndisun Bridge, will connect with trains each wav.
32
JOHN AYER, Pros.

It. II. I»IcDONAI.D 4. CO.,
Drugglnts and Gonoral Agent*, San Ftanclsco, California,
and cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
/
Sold by nil
And Dealen. '

MRS.'.FKASKhS OPINION.
I have used one of your sewing machines six
or‘•even year**, and have hfcn greatly pleased
wRli It. MncI) of lids time'( iins been used in
making clothing'for a famih’ of twenty «Tr thirty
buys. An aged mother, uiut a litt'e girl in our
family,have both used iny Wiilcox & Gibbs with
great bucccsb ntid BiitisrHctinn. One of my
' friendH who has in her house two (htibla-thrttid
machines,Misqally brings a ijuantity of work
when ahe vi'^its mo.
^MRS. 1.. M. PKASK,
Five I'oints Mission, New Voik

MAINE STEAM SHIP-COMPANY.
ShMl-WE£KLY LINE.

Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia
!•» IP'

BLINDS AND ?^D0W FBAUES

WORKS

THE iindaralgned athla N^w Eailory at Crommett'a MID4.
Wnterville,i^making,and wlHkeep constobtly OU hand alT
theabov«arUol6SOt
various sUes, the price a of which Will b4
At tho old stand of W. A. foundaslo’^a^theanmoqualltyof
work ran bebougllt
F. Stevens & Son.
wherein tbe State. The Stockaud workbiau^blp will ke of
the flrst'qualliy.and our irorkls warruufed to be w^at It I3
represented to be.
UONUMlNTS
ftl/* Out Doors will be k I In-dried with piRlCHEAT. and SO'
TABLETS
with st^m,------- OrdersaollcDed by mall or otherwDe.
nnd •
<

J. FURBISH,

headstones

Watervllle,August,1870.

constantly on hnnd and
made from tlio
Very Oe.l VERMONT and ITALIA
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A LECTURE

'MARBLE.

TO

YOUNG MEN.
1 am prepared to furnish Designs nnd ork superior to
Jast Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price ixx cents:
npy shop in tho State and at prices to si t' the times.
A l.eclnrn oki (be Nature. Treatiiiuul., and Rndlcnf
SO
CHARLES W. STEVENS
GUre of Seminal weakness, or Spermatorrhea, ioduced by
Pelf abase, Involontary Emissiqas, Impotency, Nervoatf
Debility, and Impediments to marrisge generally; Piles,
Consnmptlon, Kpilopsy,and Fits; Mental and Pbyslrnl In'capacity,&c.-By KOBRKT J.OtJLTRftWELL,'M.D .autbV
of the Green Book,'’ Ac.
The world renowned authoT, In tbU admliabla LecttirK)
elearl} proves from bis own experience that the awfnl botiMt
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
qnenoes of Pelf abuse may be effeotually remoted without
meiiclne, and without dangerous surgical operatiobs, bougies,
Tub P(of«Bsion proper oonftlder Uheumallsm and Neuralgia insttaments,rings,or .cordisis, pointing obt a modeol cure
dependant upon a peculiai, viilaled couiiUion of the clrcula. at once certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, do
ling vital flald. They imppose that there exists In the blood matter what his condition may be, may cure bimselt cberply
apoUonwbich the clroulatlng blood carries with it,aod not privately, and radically.
being alimeDted by the proper emunetiiesof the body> itis

-f" Will until lurtlier notice, ran ns followk!
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every
MONDAY nnd THUltSDAY, nt 6 P. M., nnd leave Pier
A GIIUAT VARIli'I Y,
28
Enst
llivcr.New
Y'ork, every MONDAY and THUltS
USUKUh AND ORNAMENTAL.
DAY, nt 4 P. .M. ■
Tlio
Frnneonin,
IcnviiiK
Portinnd on THURSDAYS, is
May he found at
fitted up with fine nccolnmodnlions for pn8sengo.i9, making this the most convenient nnd comfortable rente for
travellers between New York nnd Maine.
Pnssnge in Slnte Room S5. meals cxlrn.
A grent variety of
Goods forwarded to nnd from Pliilndelphin, Montreni,
Quebec,
Jt. Sohn, nnd nil parts of Maine.
'GOoIDS,
S'.rippers nre rcqnosted to send tlreir freight to the
O;^ Ihie Ltclurt toill prove a boon io thowandt and
StenmeM ns enrly ns 4 P. M , on the dnys they leave deposited Id the tissues.
Including 'VASES, TOILET SETS, Ac.
NOISELESS,
(housande.
I’ortiund. For fnrtlier information apply to
Lallbmaxd’s Rhbcmatibii,Gout AMD NiuaAtaiA Spfcipio is
He bus a lotig list of
HKNItY FOX, Goncrnl Ageirt, Portinnd.
Sent] under seal,in a plain en velope, to any addresr. on
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. B., New Y'ork. theouly remedy everdlscovered that will effectUiilly destroy recriptofslx cen*B.ortwo post stamps. Also, Dr.Bllkbee's
it A PH),
,
USEFUL ARTICLES.
thispolson in tho BiooDaod ptoducp a p^ituaDint oUrd REMEDY FOR PILES. Send for circular
Thereoipe was procured of (he celebrated Dr. Lalietnand, of
Including Easy Chairs, Ottomi\n«, Camp Clndrs, Marble
Address the publishers,
France.
Top Tables, What Nols, Fancy Chnirs, Cliildren’s Rock
ALWAYS READY,
81
OUAS. J. C. KLINE & 00 ,
It is mot a quack itsDroiMB.—Tn order to lotroduco It
191 Bawery,New York,Po8t-Ofl)ceBox4,a80,
ers Music Stands; New style'Chiimber Furniture, pine
throughout the county. It 1b necessary to advertise it.
and iinrdWood; elegant Sideboaids, tScc r&cWhere it is known, the Vledicioe recooaiends Itself.
NO SPASMS.
Attention la invited to-the following letter from Dr Me.
plateiT^vvare,
Murray, a well known praotlelcg Pbysieiftn In &t. Louis
The STAUXCH oud SUPERIOR .dca-Uolns
the past thirty five years, who, daring the war, had charge
Steomera
Castors, Pen ICnives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea
he undersigned Is mnnuracturing, by extensive mnoftbeMilitary Uospltalln 8t. Louis.
Sets, &c.
JOHN BROOKS nnd FOREST CITi"
VO.UCAN IU:YAMACHINETII.V'r YOU CAN
chinery erected for tbnt purpose; nnd wiH keep on
8t. Louts,July 20, 1866
1 . COMl'liEllENU AND MANAGE.
glas^Tvare.
hnnd, all kinds of
JouM n. Btocn, Esq—-Dear Sir. I thank you fer the
will run as follows:
. 400 Sliuttle Mnclilnes pr. itinnlli tiiKcn in gx
Leaving Franklin Wharf, Poitlaod, for Boston Dally donation of six dosen bottlesof LRlIemand’sSpeoiflo, forthe
In great variety, including Lnrtip^ of all sizes nnd atyles, (Sundya txcepted.)
Honldings. for Honse Finishings, ^
benefi t of sick soldiers. After becomlag acquainted with the
cimnge nt onr iir New Y'ork Office.
Chnnacllers, &c..ki 7 o’clock
o'clock P
P- M.
ingredients, 1 did not heslta tea moment to give it a fair trial. for outside nnd inside. He will will also get out to
WANTED Local A"pnts. Address,
The
reauit
surprisod
and
pleased'-lhe.
In
every
case
of
order,
any
variety of patterns to suit different tastes.
Keturning.
leave
India
Wharf,
Boston,
same
daysat
7
o
'
o
1
ock
C A rT E T vS ,
chronie rheumatism Its effects were perceptible in thirty
A. B. TALLMAN. Gen. Agent,
Waterville, May 1, 1873.—4Gtf
J. FURBISH.
P. M.
hours, and it invariably cured the patient. In private prac
Bniigjr, Me*'
Now and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
These Steamerv have been uvwly fitted up with steam ap- tice 1 have proven Its wonderful power In the above named
paratu»>for heating rablnaand state rooms, and now affotd diseases. 1 regard! t as the Great Mediclao for those distases
NEW “gI) 0 D S ,
the moat convenient and comfortable mi ana oftransportaiion and do not hesitate to recommend it lo the public
G. II. CARPENTER, Af/ml, Wiitervillc.
between Boaton and Portland.
WM. A. MoMUKRAT, M. B.
Beceived every week.
Pasaeugereby this long eatabliahedHue obtain every eomI liave on hand the largest and best lot of Caskets and
.
lateAeting Assistant Surgeon, U. 9. A.
F. H. IVILSON, No. Vnssnlboro’.
fortand convenieoce,arrive in aeaaeif to take the earliest
Coffins, all sizes and kinds, -which I will sell lined and
Come in and select n gift for your wife, thnt shall bo trulna out of the city ,and avoid theiDConvenieDoeolarriviug
TO
THi~iuBIiIO.
E. I). IRLAINEUn, Chinn.
trimmed in the very best inenncr, clieapcr tlinn they can
not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy.
ale At night:
A\nterviUe, l)e^c.. 1872_.j
^
Prel«ht taken at l.ow Rates,
I WAS flrst'affilcted with Rhumatl'mln 1857, and during be bought at any other place on the River.
8
C. H. RKDISGTON^. ,
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each
Mark goods care P. 9. Packet Co.
. f
Fare 81.50. State Rooms may be secured In advance by year was 1 oo nfined to my bed, ontlrely belplers, unable to
'move or be moved except by my friends, who #oa'd, by
Qiatl.
Uklngholdof the sheet move me alittle,andit would relieve
.f7** P.8. Boston Rail Tickets accepted on Steamers.
DEALKH IN
me for a momeot cn ly, when I would beg to be plased bark
DENTAL OFFICE.' April 13, 1874.
J.B COYLR, Jr., Gen'l Agent.
Pobtlamd in my former position,where 1 bad so Iain f(;T days and
nights. It wouldbe iiDmpbsslblefor me to tell how terribly
over
Tins new Wringer entirely overcome.') the great diffi
1 bavosuffered; many of my trlemls who have seen me at
such times know sometbiog about It. For the fifteen years 1 culties tlmt bnve always been experienced witli other
ALI)EN*S
JEWELRY
have taken all kinds of medicine, and used sll kinds of Wringers. It is a universal complaint w’«h nil who have
KiNNEseoOooNTT.—Tu ProbatcOouri.held atAuguata,OD
STORE,
used Clothes Wringers Hint the iA>wi'.ii roll gives out so
Liniment* reeommended, but all of no benefit.
(Ilf fourth luonday of April, 1674.)
One Year ago this month I received fromSt. Louis, Ho soon. The reason for this ennnot bo nesigned to tlio
i'D.VlCNU K. VVKRU. Kxvcutor of the iaat will and toatament
opp People*s Nat*) 3n u
LALLKMAND’S SPECIFIC, with instructloDs to taketwuny quality of Hie rubber in that roll, for ib is precliety the
li of CllAKLttd STUAKT, late of Winalonilo said Uouuty.
drops in bairaalbe glass ofwater, three times a day, halfan same in both rolls. The only vnlid reason thnt can be
deccaNed.havingprcsentvd bU drat account of admltilKrntlon
WATHRVII.LR MK
hour before'or'afte reach meal as suited nie best.
given is dial the crank is aflached to the shaft of th
of tbf cfita'o of Mild deceased fur allowance, and petitioned
Before taking the eonten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
for'Mocharge from aakl tract.
Rbbidkncb — on College
and immediately sen t (or more of the Speelflo, and con tinned Lo WEH roll. In nn article on this subject, the Editor
Ordered,'i'h .t ontioe thereof be ^Iven to all pereona Intel
of the Rural New Yorker, anvs;—•* In ai.l Wringers tlmt
to
teke
it
a
util
1
bad
used
eight
bottles.
The
result
Is
I
have
eWed, by publlbhing a copy of this order tbiee weeka aueoee Street.
not been confined to my bed one day since I commenqed have tho crank uttnehed to the slmft of the lowkh roll,
alvely In the Mall, printed at VVntervllIe, that they may
THAT roll always has nnd nlwnvs will torn an tho sbafi
taking
the
medicine
a
y
arago,
and
have
had
only
four
appear at a Probate Oouit lo be held at Augusta, in said
^ligbt attacks ol pain durlngthe year, and those immediate- nnd give out before the upper roll is half worn."
County,on ibefouitb Moudayof May next, aud show cauce
Iv
cheeked
by
taking
one
or
two
doses
ol
the
Spreific.
The Empire Is the only Wringer in tho market thst
if anyi why the aame should uct be a Bowed ■
Waterrille,Feb .10,1873.
ROBERT W. PRAY.
does not hnve the crank nttnehed to tho shaft of either
II. K. BAKKR, Judge.
alt kinds.
A truecopy : Atteif: Ciiarleb IIewins,Heglater.
46
roll,
thereby obviating this difficulty and saving the pur
Peisonsdesirousof trying the above named medicinecan
MATTRESSES, all kinds,
besunplledbvcalling at my dwell'nghouse. Prico 111,75 chaser tiie expense of $2.00 nnd upwards for n new roll,
SPRING BEDS, all kinds.
before
tho Wringer Is othewise bnlf worn. This point
_________(1t85)____________R. rv. PRAY.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CAURJAGH;
FEATHERS, every grade.
alone places the Empire far in advance of nny other
Wringer
nnnger in
>u the
me market—but
uinrKei—out in addition
auatlion to tliis
this it h.i*
Ji.i*
PAINTING,
numerous other superior qualities, which the Indies will
ALSO GRAINING,-JGLAZIN' AND PAI'ERIKG
The Peruvian Syrtya, a Protect^
appreciate, especially the ease of turning and absence
obseiico
ed Solution'of the Proto'jelde of
or grfpse. and oil fVom the
the rolls.
The
-- bearings
-......................of
.....................
..5.
The
numerous patterns.
Empire is made of the best material that can be obtaiu*
Iron, ia so combined aa to have
.-■5
ed, and is warranted in every particular.
the character of an alitiient, aa
continues to 'ueet all order* PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
tt^Try it by the side of any other Wringer you esn
LAMPS in great variety.
the ubovellne, lu a m n
edaily dlgeated and aaalmilateil
find in tho market and keep the best.
ner ih-it has given satiafa
FANCY GOODS.
For
restoring
to
Gray
Hair
its
natwith
tho
blood
aa
the
aUnplest
tlon to the be^t employed
ft
food. It Indreaaea the quantity
*
ural Vitality and Color.
for a
period that indloate
Kept con8tantl3r_oii hand and for sale by
aomeexperieucein the busaiof Nature’s Own VllalUtlny
A dressing
ness.
’
L. ROBINSON & CO.,
Agent,
Iron
in
the
blood,
and
Orders promptly attended
all grades and patterns.
An extra- line of
whidi Hs . at
cures “athouaand ilia,” simply
toon upptlcationiithis shop
dealers in
IlICMl’S nnd DUNDEKS.
by Toning up,Invigorating and ,
once agreeable,
Mnlu Sirerl,
WINDOW SHADES ami FIXTURES.
Vitalizing the-Syatem, The chopiiosltc Maraton’a Block
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints and OiU,
healthy, and
WATKRVILLK,
riched and vitalized blood -per

Holiday

Gifts,

Rheumatism^

J. F. BliiDFlff & Co>'s.

TWISTED LOOP STITOII.

Goutp

Dortland and Boston Steamers.

MOULDINGS.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED !.

T

'Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

DR. G- S. FALMEn,

®l)c (IBinpirc tUringer,

Milinery & Fancy Goods

Iron in the Blood

T

FURNITURE,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

Ayer’s

CEOOKEET,

Hair Vigor

T Y

CAEPETIM,

aEO.

WA-SHBUHN,

At tlie OLD 8TILSON STAND on
TEMFLE STREET.

PAINTING Bnd GRAINING,
(eltbor House or Carriage.)

Also

PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c

All sizes and kinds always on hand, trimmed in the very
best mnnitbr, at lower prices than at any other place on
the Kennebec River.
fJ^BURIAL ROBES always on hand.
To any one needing any of tlio above goods, all I will
suy is, call and see before buying.
C. IT. Redington.

All work will bo jiromptly oxcculed at siitisfactory
prices.
3ff
Wnterville, Feb. 17, 1673.

THE

GEM

f. I. Ms, Growies, ai Ptowtas.

^

iniicROsco^Pi:

k M. NEWHALL
Respectfully Informs Ihe public thnt ho has pui*chnsod
the stuck in trade of Mr. .Tosopli Paul, on Main Street,
near tho Continental House; and haviug made such ad
ditions ns will cnahlo him to meet the wants of custom
ers, ho l)op*es to rocoive u share of patronage in Ills line.

A Choice Stoch^

Tk Aneritao Poplar Li Ins. Co.
BATE THEIR BISKS.
SEE to it, yo men of long lived nncoati v, good lienltli
nnd biibits, thnt you get tl^e advantage of these good qunli
ties, nnd pay only wlmt itj COSTS to insure you.
'Yon uaii get a rating free. SEND FOR UlROULAR.
38

faai moved bis

STORE

0 the Store dlreotlv opposite Frol Lyford’e Brick' Blook, his
late place of buiineas, where he v 111 keep a
stock of first class

i'ianaf jrtro, (9)rgaii0,

ffidolirono,

and SMALL YdUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS.
Which will be sold ae* low as can be bought elsewhere
There are advanUies in buying near borne.
Also a lar«e stock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOO
The oelebraUd

Klias

Uowk Skwino

R

fli

C. E. GRAY,
Real Estate fur sale and to Rent.

WATEEVILLE. ME.
Mip WOOTS.^^

MAYO'S.

B; II. MITCHELL,

Pamphlets Free.

Genernl Agent, West Walcrvilllo, Me.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

E M 0_V^ A. E

O. F. MAYO

No. 1 BllUon Place, ISo.tau.
Sold nv DauootsTa 0£i<iiiiALl,Y.

FllED Tl. FALES,

fiOOTB, BHOE8 AND BDBBEBB,
. Fur Ladiaa’, Gentlemeu’a and
Cblldren’a Wear.
I ahall endeaver to keep the'largeat and beat aeleoled
aaaorlmcnt -of Ladiu'. Miaaea and Cbildren’a ‘Boota,
Shoes and Bubbers to be found in Watorvilla.
And abadl manufacture to matbure ,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
BOTH PKOOED AND 8BWKD.

hair is tliickened, falling hair diecked,
and baldness often, though not al
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can
restore the hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or tho glands atrophied
arid decayed; but such as remain can
he saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
new growth 'of hair is prorluced. In
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty
sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will prer
vent tho hair from turning gray or
falling off, and consequently prevent '
hivldness. The restoration of vitality
St gives to the scalp arrests and
prevents the forfhation of dandruff,
which is often so uncleanly and of
fensive. Free firom those deleterious
subfftancBS which make some prepations dangerous, and injurious’ to the
hair, tho Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white cambric, anq yet lasts long
on the hair, giving it » rich, glossy
lustre. And a gratefhl perfume. •

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Surgeon

Dontlst.

WATERVILLE, MAINB7as

SALEM LEAD COHPABY.
Werraiited PURE WHITE LEAD.—Well known
throughout New England as tho WHITEST, KINKST,
and BEST.
'
LEAD TAPE, 6.8 in. wide, ou reels for Curtain SlicD.
LEAD RIUBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide, ou red*
for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thicknoM.
•At lowest market prices of equal quality.
3m39
Address SALEM LEAD^CO., Selem, Mw-

MRS. S.

E. PERCIVAL
Agent for

Baggett^s Pye House
NOTICE.
town of Waterville is nqw paying 7 per cent. Interest on a portion of its imerest bearing debt. Te*
Solootmon desire to hire said portion for not ezortdiof
6 per cent annual interest, instead of 7, nnd will receW*
ostls foi; sums of $600 and upwards ou Hiree, loor
re years time as dnslrod by the lender. No replied
will be made to proposals on other terms.
88tf
R. FOSTER, for Seleotro^
he

T

n

I
I
1
|

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.
•

For sale by

Mrs. S. E. Peroival,

FARM FOR RENT.
twenty aoree of land just back of the M«W I
Central Depot known os tho Sanger farm.
|
in a good itato 01 oultivation, well watered, and b**^
barn on It with eome farming tools. Wifi lease
term of years.,. Apply for terras to,
'
• .
K. Q. LOWE. Waterville,«'
ffStf
E. F. SANGER, Bangor. ^
bout

A

Orncic IN Savimob Bank Building,

■Waterville*

IVCe.

mass.______

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

I H AVI a mim who aBdanUnds flaiibioff nod trimmiu

Oaekels
Oasksls am
and OoBlQfHn the very hM^ manner, aod 7 win
........................11
* --------body.
•eilihen at prices that
oaBBoifeli to > eatlsfyevtry

J. F. KLDBK.

TEETH

EXTRACTED

WlTnODT

TAIN,

W. G. SOULE,
waterville,

By the uie of NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

Wholesale Commission Agent,

Dr. 0. H. TWITOHELL, Dentist,

for sale of choice brands of

Flour and Grooeries.
FAIRFIELD.
Tbea* goods will all be sold as low as thsy ean b« affprffparad to admlnfitar Oat to those daairjnc Teeth
forded, and ptistomera mny redy upon conrteops trent- b
....................................
- ~
’ tho
Orders ftom the Country trade adllolted. Prices low
ding imExtracted
wilAoal pais. Dr.
T. .bee also
t Uidi
msnt and good bargains.
»
provemenle in insIruUleiits for the Sllfiig of broken and as ean be made by any ona._____________
'
O. F. MAYO.
decayed Teeth. None but the best miterial uaed.
Wnterville, Jan. 1874.___ _ _ _________ ____
for
Ladies’wear
Bar AH operations warrauled. Those desiring the sor- \ A large
^ebop atook of QALF BOOTB and BHOD~ vices o( a Dentist are Invited to call on Du. t'wiroiiK! l lot of SERGE BOOTS ^Tt MAYO’S
opposHe Ihp Post Office.
for MEN’S woar,~
MAYO’8.1 bel'cee going eleewhare.
liff

A

---------Cook Stoves, &c.,

_

frestores faded
‘or gray hair
to its original
color, with the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin

_____ _Kggra!Li,.

TllS;t>qs’7’,q|rFlCB,

tVliere be'n^l keep a (Vi’.l atook of

effectual
for
^preserving the
ihair.. It soon

FrsioUoal and AniOyUoal ChesnUte,

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE

Ro«l Eatate Agont
Office in SAVINgFbANK BLOCK,

meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
aearchlng out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
ciisease to feed upon.
This ia the aecref of the won
derftd success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Clironlc Disii’rhoca, Bolls, Kervous Aifcctious,
Chills and Fcvcr.s, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complainte,
utul all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcoholjrln any form, its
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by cort'eapondlng reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strenylh, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.
Thousands have been changed
by the ttse of this remedy, from
weak, sicklyi suffering''crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown iii the glass.

lUa removed to the new store in'the

Maciiinbb,

BDtTUIO'S PATTURNB OF OARUENTB
AdffMM
U. 11. UARPBNTRR, Watetvllle,He.

.

Ill all departments, with iiis best efforts to give satisfac
tion, both in priuo and quality, wtll be the Inducement
ho oflbrs to his customers.
31)
S. M. NEWHALL,
Foot of Main-st., near Continental lloifse, Wnterville

G. II. CARPENTER

MUSIC

Qt.

Caskets and Coffins,

R £ BX O V A X«

A

OF

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Xo. 76State Street, oppositeXillQr Street

i

T

KsHVlvco CoQVTf.-wlo FrobfttoGourt,at 4ugu*ta.
on the fouirtb Monday of May,
OBRTAlJf iDiirttmantipurportlDitoba the luU
will and I••lalnl10t of
ftOYAL BROWN. UUol Wlitlow,
In «ai4 0ooDty dtomod, having baen FTMvnUd for
probate;
Or4ern4,Tbai notlenlbareof b# f4veii three weak*
eweenaaleMy prler tn the foovth Hetiday of June
onx' In tk« Mall. • nowepapar printed Ip YraiervUle.
tbMaUparaoMloUrnMed say nttendat a Oejjit or
Frobafte then toW ^hltn at dufMfa««and obow
ooueo, If aaf>wby^tM aald loelroaiout euould not be
proved, OBprovea b«'l allowed, ae the laet will aod
toaumant of tbn aald 4eeeaiied>
^ ^
'll. K. BAKBH, Judge. .
AttoM: 0«a*< linwi'^e, Beftetor.
^

hTeddy,

A

In the mont woudorful sciontific production of tho ninoFerm,” so called, arc now ofleroii for sale.— Tills
teonlU ceuUiry. It furuinhua tho power of a high-priced
survey opens spipe of tlie most jesirabio building .. iuntrumeut for n more trifle, and exceeds in usetuhiess
lots ill'lli'e vicinity of lliU Village: anil the proany luiscroscope over invented. It roveuls the hidden
prieton propose to offer tlicm upon tho most libwonders of uod^ minute creation—as Eels in Vinegar
eml terms to persons ilesirifig nioe lots fur im
Aniinals in Water, Butterflies* Ftnihtrs, tho Uohlcii
provement.
Marrow of a Hair, etc., etc. /I al$o fifiown TRICliJNE
Flans may be seen and terras obtained nt tlie
SPIRAIjISyOv Pork Worm wh^rtver it exiilstn Portt.
office of
F. A. WALDRON.
ir LS Jusr THE THING FOR CHILDREN AN!)
47
Y’OUKG folks, n)id grown folks too. J'rico $1,50.
Sent by mull, po^tpaid, uii receipt of price. A QREAT
OHANOB FOR AUENTS. Agonts Wanted KveryHOUSE FOR SALE.
wherw. Men uinl Women, Boys and Girls; whole of
he largo bouse, known bj tl'ie Steward’s
Vimre time, doy-Ibno or tt'tniug. OOMFLE TE OUTFIT
House, standing on tlie groiimis of Colby
mailed, poHtbaid, ou receipt of price. Addre.s8, THE
University, togetlier wltli tlie granite wall nn'd BEVERLY’ COMI’ANY',284 Wabash Avc., OiiiCAOO.
underpinning, nnd the great quantity of brick
contained therein, ie'offered for sulo, to bo ro- “
moved nt once. Apply to
E. L. OETOHELL,Trfns,
Wnterville, Maroh Iff, 1S74.
3U

IF
I

PATENTS.

AS NOW RUN.
Panenger Trairif, for Portland and Boston 10.20 A. M.!
I
BOSTON,,
ntid 0»60 P.M.t l)extcr, Rungor. GkIrK St. John,and)
fTER.an extenilvf praeilee of upward of thirty' 3r«ar4
Halifax, 2.45 A. M. { Skowheguiii Dextor, Bangor, Calais, |
iecurwPar.............................
■
ooutlDuei to iecurw
t*Bt«QUlB the United...Btateeralao
I
St. .lolm and Halifax, at 5.15 P. W.-^Pnnengttr (raim for i
, Great DrlUln, Prsnee nod other foirlgn countilee. Civeata,
*
) fipecIficatioDf. AfteigBirenU«aDd all papers forPatentsaxecaiPortlnird and Boston, via I.ewislon and DanvUlo June- i
j
on leaBonable terma, wiih dbpatcli. PeKarcbes mrde to
tion, nt 10.40 A. M.
•
|
' determine the Validity and utility of ratenta of JnTculiona
Ft'eiglii Troing for Portland nnd Boston, via Augnsto, ,
I
and
legal And other ndvlce rrndcrfd in all mattera iojchlog
<Ssc. &c. &ic.
7,00 a! M. ; ylii Lewiston, 7.10 A. M. nnd 12.00 M.—For
I the eaiue. Copies of the elalDis cfiMiy patent furnished by re
I’mittltig one dollar. Aeiigniuciita leacrded In Wa hlug'.tin.
Skowh^gnn nt 12.80 P. M.; for Bangor nt 1.06 P. M.
No Agency Intbb L^niiedfitwiea pwrieisrii am /rlor
Patsenger Iratm nre duo from Skowhegnn nt lO.lfiA.
Ifaclilllea for ohiolniug Patenta, orawci rtati* -^ilie
M ; Bangor nnd Fnst 10.85 A.M., nnd 10.07 P. M.; Bos.................. .
.
.. .t . . _ I pateinablllty of liivenilona
tUREKft
t'/ii, via Augustn, nt 8 05 A. M.,nnd 6,30 P. M..j vin Lew- Reipeefrully lcformf t hepubllc th^ be
All necesslt j of a Journpy to Washington to procure aFatcnt
If lattf deceased partner, T. W. Ileirtck, and will
, i-ton lit 5.00 P. M.—A/<xr</ 7'ruins from Bangor, Dexter,
and the Ueual great delay there,are here saved.
I nnd Belfast nt Oi-iO P. M.
Conflue JJtwiness of fAe OLD STAND, JifninSt.,
tkstimonTalb.
Freight Trrt/ns nre diw fi'om Skowheenn nt 12.80 M.;
under the fame firm name of
I regard Mr. Edd j as one of Ihe most capable and succefsfrom Bangor nnd KnaUnt 11.00 A. M.—From Boston nnd
!ul practitioners with whom 1 have bad offlclal Intercourse,
1 I'ortlantl, via Augusta, nt nnd 7.30 F. M; via Lewltton,
OUARLES MASON, CommlsaloDvr ,or Patems.’^
' nt 11.00 and 3.20 l\ M.
** I have no hesitation In tfFsating Inventors that they can
L. L LINCOLN. Sup’t 1st Div.
Tn addition to the former lajge stock.In the Hoe of Hard* not employ a mao more rompelrntand lruatwortlty,^nd
.
I
.
GFO. P. FIKLU, Gcn.Pus. Agt.
ware. Cutlery, HluVea, Point, OII»,&c.,he wlllhereatter more capable of putting their applioailonsJn a fortn to secure
Blt.tei’S are o purely 'N^egetable prepoimtion,
Boston', Mass., Juno L 1874.
for them an early and lavorable consideration -wi tho Patent
make a speDlahy of*
made cliiofly from the notive herbs found on the
Offlee.
BDMON
GItKK,
BUILDINO
HI AVERiALS,
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains of
Late Commissioner of Patents.*'
C/ftlifornia, the medioinid jrropcrtics of which
Embracing everything called for In that line.
Mr. R. n. Bddt has made for me over TIlThTlf applfcatloni for Patents, bavins been snocessful In almost evnry oas«4
are extra<‘ted therefrom without the use of AlThaukfal for the llberalpatronagehere’foforeextended to Snob, unmistakable proof of great talent and abBByonihU
colioi. Till/ question is iilmo.st daily osked,
the late fltm. he promises his best efforts to give satisfaction part, leads me to recoommend sll Inventors toapply to him
to procure their patents, as they may bo snre of having thef
in the future.
.
“Wlmt is the cause of the uniinrnlleled success
WaterTllle,^Oct. 14.1872.
G. L. IIOBINSON & 00.
moat faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at very
of ViNno.^n BrrTEiis?” Our,answer is, that they
teksonable.
remove the cause of disease, and the patient rcBoston, Jan. 1.18T4;~lyS8
JOHN TAGGART."
All business of the late firm will he closed by the under.•overs his liealth. They are the great blood pu
signed,and oil Indebted are requested To make Immediate
TIME
TABLE.
aettlenlent.
17
G. L ROD1N80N.
rifier and a life-giving prineiide, a perfect Ren

The lots recently surveyed on the " Nnves

UmxhSo UoDarr,—In Probate Court. a< Angusia,
on th. fonrih Uonda, ol U.y, 1874.
KIIBHHT K2CU4IIDIWN, Uuarill.n of JOHKI'll
II. OOLB, UAItOAUKT G.UOLB, and ff AMBd
B. OOLB, of Ulintou,
In sald'oounly, ninors, iia.lng pi«a>nl-4 his flr.t
account of 0uar4lan4rip of ctU Wards fbrallonancc ;
OnMaBP,Tbat notloacharaof be given tbrae naeke
tuccMsIiely, prtorto fba fourth Ifonday of June
neat. In toe Hall, a ntwspapcr pilntad In WaterviUt, Ibat all persona Intareeted may attand at a
Court of Peobatatbeu tobeboldenat Augnata.and
abow cause, it any, nby tha eame tbauld not be
•HonedII. K. BAKER, JuJh
Attest ; CUAHLffH UBW IN8, Register.
Off

FQBEGH

SOLICITOR

wii 'MWI

Is prepurod to do all kinds of

FARSI FOR SALE.

AHD

R.

LINB.

Time of Trains from Wateryille.

FANNY FKIEN’S GFINION.
Mv dressmaker, who has h.nd ten years' expn
rience in tlie ii^e of sewing ma'diines,' gives the
Wiilcox A fiibhR her unqualified p"i‘ference. I
have mvself owj’cd one of nimthcr make, for
. eight year-*, whicii in my judgment, dons not
approach this in utility.
FANNY FFIIN.

THE PflOTOGRAPII

BEST SEWING

RAILROAD

nJv
.MKi.nnsK,,November
29,
L
Drar Sir,—You desire my opinion, in brief, of
'
the Wl’co* & Gibb.s Sewing .Miicldm*. To cx»
,
pru«s iny opinion fuliv would vetjuire more
.■pace than you have .dioitcd me
I have owned and ii'cd III iny fiunlly three of
flu* double-thread sewing inachinci, before I
knew of the Wlllcox it Gibbs. We estocined
oursolvcH iihout equal in abilitrto the average of
^vomcn, but onr oxpeiirnco witli these ihachlncs
took us down in our own estimation amnzingly.
We almost needed a nnic.hinist resident in tlio
family, so difficult wen? they of management.
The Willcox & Gibhs U the
sewing maeliiiio wliiidi lias given comfort and rrlief to tlie
hnn«nliold; everybody u-ics if, IVom f/oftr J''uii/rOK, will) comes Tioin the barn, With gunny
cloth and leather to be suweil or reiiaired, to the
Norwegian maiden who has pfcsldeil in my kitch
en for thirteen years, wtm hems crash toWcIi
and bewH carpeting willt it.
Add what is lu gro-atesi charm? It
always
ready; It will do nnvthing and cvcrvthiiig that
Is expected to he done with a needle; it Is so
simple, so ensHy managed, and so difficult to
get out of onlor. that it is ucccs-ihle to the whole
hnnsohnld. .>ln-lin, lace, sllk^ doth, coarse fabilcs—It declines to sow none of these. I used to
carry the key of Iheotlier manhincs in my pocket
coiitiiiinillv, fur 1 feared to have any but tlio
most skillfitl u-e them i but our ^Villrox !k Oildts
stH'i(J« opoii for the use of nnvbody, im docs tlio
piano. I have owned (t over Lur xcars.niiil 1 if
cotild not replace it by niiotlier, luonct’ would
npt induce me to part will) it. Yours tndv,
MARY A. LIVKRMOUK, '
Kiitor'* Woman's .lonrnal.”
MRS IIKNIIY WARD HKFOIIKirs OlMXlON
I hnvo tho Wheeler A* Wilson, Grover Ar Itakcr, and Wilco'x & Gibbs Sewing MacMnas. I
use the Wiilcox (k. Gibbs more tVoqiUMitlv, think
ing it far .ftuperior to any I have yet tried.

Hah the Spring ouroe back, my diirling i
Haa the loug hud soaking rain
lk*cn molded into'tbo tender leaves
Of the gay and growing grain—
The Icavca bo bwcct of barley and wheal
Ail molded out of the ruin ?
Oh, and I would I could sec them grow,
Oh. and I would I could hcg them blow,
All over field and plain—
'.ITic billow* ftweet of barley and wheat
AH moldtHl out of the min.

AMERICAN

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

MRS. MVKRMORK'S OPINION.

BY ALICE CARY.

Have the hirda come back« my darlings
The birdn from over the flca ?
Arc they omiing and courting together
In buMh and bower and tree ?
The mad little birdn. the glad little birds,
The birds from over thc^ea ?
Oh, and I would I could hear them niiig,
Oh,.and I would I could soc them Hwtng
In the top of our garden tree—
The mad little birds, the glad little birdH,
The bird« from over tlin hcu I

I

WHAX SfiWING MACHINE
1
SHALL WE BUY?

I87fi.

DBiLXR IK

Oonfeotioixary au<3 Fancy |
GROOERIE8.
Books, Stationery and Periodio»l*’
OLD COMPANY BLOCK,

MOUTH

VABSai.BOnO’.__ J

BUFFUM’S
North Vassalboro Express
uns twice a day between North Tattalboro*
^
, tervillo. leaves North VaMnBron)'at 9 A.
R
8 P. M., and arrival in Waterville id seaeon to w

BSD^

with railroed trains for Skowhagaa.
Lewiston, AngUBta,&c.; and leave*
vel of trelna forenoon and afterCoca.
nsib'l
Good acoommodatibns for paseengera; |*p«P'
I
jiortod carefully, and errands attended to faitblunj- . |

